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400' REFINERS

GO ODI ON

YONKERS, N. Y., July 23. Four
hundred employes of the Federal
sugar refinery have gone cut on
strike todav. calling for higher
wages. I

The Federal refinery In th con-re-

with which I ho "opposition
Sprcckcls Interests In New York have
been allied. The American Sueur
dl))finery has lioen hnvlng tiouhlo
with lis men, ami the discontent now
appears to hsfvo spread to the, estab-
lishments ot Its nominal competitors.

$500,000'
CASHJER GONE

NEW YORK, July 25. Discovery
was made today that Cashier Wider
cf the Russti Chinese bank is a de-

faulter in. the, sum of $000,000.
Wider has. fled and the pulue ate
searching for Urn.

.BRITISH TO

BLUEFIELDS
', WASHINGTON,, D. C....July 25.
The British cruiser Scylla has been
ordered to Blucflelds, N.carapia.

1weheartin
. SECOND PLACE

Follows Hawaii Across
Finishing Line In

Race

At half-pa- ten o'clo I; this morn
lug the Sweetheart docked nlungsldo
the Alakea street wharf and com-

pleted her lone voyano from San I'o-d-

to Honolulu. lies, log showed
that sho covered 213S ml es on the
run down, and her biggest run was
200 knots, which wan done on the
second day out from San I'edro.

Tliu Sweetheart averaged 1C1 knots
per day, and inude a line showing on
tho run down, Shu Is. only 54 feet
tver all, Is 47 feet on tho water, lino,
draws 10 feet, aft and 4 feot for-

ward. She Is- 15 feet on the beam

Jand carries t'lia largest spread of
canvas of aliy boat ot her size, No
less than 4000 square feet of sail
wcro spread on her, and bIio waltzed
through the water In benutlful style.

Commodore Smith ot the South
Coast Yacht Club Is owner and mas-

ter of .the Sweetheart.' He was seen
on board the Sweetheart by a II u -I

e 1 1 n , representative this morn-v.-

and on being congratulated on
tho great showing he had mado In
the trnnn-1'aclfl- race. Bald: "I am
veVy glad tho rnco ended, as it did.
Tho Hawaii bpya nro the'best ever,
and although I, In a way, hoped tuat

ssssssWmbsssUb

we fbould cross tho Hue first, I re-

peat that I am dellgtited to think
Continued on Pace' G)

Jt Jteturiis from tho pleblsclto dec- - tt
tt Hon will be 'displayed by- - tho tt
It II u 1 e 1 1 n In front of lis ofllccs Jt
it on King street. tt
tt Tho probabilities aro that tho tt
tt total voto will, ho known by iilno tt
tt o'clock Ml tho latest ns thoro will tt
St iionu of tho delays of a regular tt
tt olcctlon with marly different tt
tt names to be canvassed. tt
tt The polls close nt flvo o'clock tt
tt and tho returns should begin to tt
tt come In by half past flvo or bo- - tt
tt foro. tt
tt Watch tho bulletin boards atti
tt the IlnHet In oilier. tt
tt tt tt It tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt'tt tt tt '
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Bartlett Challenges Thurston BUND PIG KILLS

J To the Public:--- I will donate five hundred dollars to the Children's Hospital if Lorrin A. Thurs-
ton can prove or in any honorable way support with fact his declaration made from the platform on
Sunday evening quoted in his paper as follows:

I understand "that the liquor men have fent barrels iipfon barrels of liquor to Kaneohe, to Waipahu, to all the outside districts, so that
every voter next Tuesday can have frie drinks.'

I challenge Lorrin A. Thurston to prove that the liquor interests have sent out any whiskey or any
intoxicating liquors" of any kind to the outside districts or any other districts, or promised delivery
of free drinks to the voters on next Tuesday or any other day.

Lorrin A. Thurston, in making this assertion, uttered a deliberate falsehood.
Honolulu, July 25, 1910 .

. CHARLES G. BARTLETT.

REV. WILLIBALD FELMY.
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BISHOP RESTARICK.
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CECIL BROWN.
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LIBERT. ,
"Let us lime Thrre will lie no wliusf of It." Libert.

FOURTEEN CITIZENS WHO HAVE CONTENDED' FOR
HAWAII AGAIMST BLIGHT OF PROHIBITION

The Inst gun In tho campaign
of tho anUprohlhltluultts ugalnst

i
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FERN.

BISHOP

lllnrly.

Woolleyliui nnd the saddling of 11- - ' v
wall with tho blight of nl Thuntun- -

Knal'H qnlntetto club will In at- -

Woolloy law, will be llred at tendance,
,nla I'nrk. It wU be u big guth- -

crlng, nnd (in the night beforo elec-

tion day will show with llnallty the
tentlmenl of tho public.

Tho spoakera will Include some of
tho must prominent and n

HawullanB who are ready to dft'larn,
the causes (hat bring them into op-

position to thu pinna of Thurston
nnd Wnoroy,

Mayor rum, Simuel D.vlght
M. Kunlho uFil C. W. AUiford

Will tpenli and. show tho Hawallans
(ho tinln of u v 11 lesults that would
follow In tho wake of a inlstep Into
thi) path to which Thurston has been

JOHN 0. LANE.
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W. 0. SMITH.
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MARK P. ROBINSON.
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A. D. CASTRO,

WHERE LICENSE

SAVES

Practical Exhibit Of Value

Of License Taken
From Life

Oho of the best practical evidences
of what prohibition does' In tho Injury,
of young men through tho Increaso
In I lie numliEr of swlpo Joints arid
evil blind pig dens, Is contained In an'
nrtlclo from tho Victoria Dally Colo;'
him in j my j. , .

The article shows wliero the .moral
conditions of tho community (.hnvo
grown Blcaillly worse tlirouRh'tho
wiping nut of tho license laws, and,'
the expense of conducting ttm gQV

cinment has Inrreated.
The nrtlcle follows:

"DLIND PICS" THE

u

Ol

OF RUIN,

Young Atcrlbet Cownfslt to the In.;
fluence of Ceni Where Drugged'
Liquor Was Sold Flghtlij .the'.
Evil.

IMwnril l.clghtou, a youth oil eight- -

rev who 'madt mad for tho nodCo bjra'' 'nence In potatOns of fiery 'woodj
sire .l and tobacco, juice In onVofi
ire many -- Diina pic nt nave prov-- j
en the curc cf Prince Rupert In lUjj
nc license cays siaunen i.iimou uni- -

(Continued nn Fatre 2)

SAM. DWIGHT

AGAINST PLAN

OFWOOLLEY

I licllcie the prrtrnl llquar Ian Is
u good one, nnd It should be ghen n
trl.il. l'rcilillillliin It unucccarj'.''

S.imurl ('. II nig lit, one nt the mot '

cotiMTi utlic llioinllans made the
iiImho utiilcmcnl thlt morning In a
must ciiiplintlr muiiiirr. lie bcllerea
(hat prolilliltlon nould not prohibit '

and therefore It N unnofcuMiry to le

surli nil lusiic- - ''J
He stalrd that the only tiling ior'toi

Hie iiuthnrlltes to do so far in Honor
It rnnrrrni'd It to enforce the Inn, the.

'good Inn non on the statute lioojts. '

MAYOR DEAD, ! ft

BOMB DIDJT;
RIDEWAY, Va., July 25. Mayor,

Bourman cf this city was ojmssi--v

natcd leday while at lus home. The1'
assassin had tilaced a dvnamite homb
under the hammock in the yaroV nnd
exploded it while Bournian was"talc- -

inp; a siesta.
I

DISGRACED MAN
NOW MURDERER

i - i

EL PASO. Tex.. July 25. Frank
Lawton, one of the negroes who' was
dismissed from the army in connec
tion with the Brownsville affair,
committed a horrible murder here to
day nnd is 'in prison.

Lawton fatally shot his wife and
his mother-in-la- nad, having finish-

ed his family, made nn attempt on
the life of the postmaster of the city,
He was captured and put in prison.

LOCKER DEAD .

LONDON, July 25. Admiral
Locker Is dead.
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' Masonic Temple

; a
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY'

Ocennlc Staled.
TUESDAY.

WEDNESDAY!

THURSDAY-FRIDAY- :

SATURDAY'

all visiting members of tne
irder are cordially Invited to
iitpnd me'tlna" nf local lodges

tfJHES Wee on the
lad and 4tli
t hdayi of
each month
at K. P. Hall
' 30 P M.
ViimlltVa At?mntur ritninrpfi Ai uwuwwi v

MAninc CNOiNECitY other Asso
CNEFICIAL ASSIATIOH ciations cor
lialtj invitee

' EAEMONY IQDGE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

k . Meets every Monday evening at
7:30 In I. O. O F. Hall, Fort Btreet
- R II. HENDRY, Secretary.

II. E. McCOY, Noble Grand.
i ; AH visiting brothers very cordially

r invited.

pAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of E.

Meets every first and third Frl
nay evening at 7:30 In K. of P.Hall,
torner Fort and Ueretnnla. Visiting
"rothors cordially Invited to attend.

WM. JONE9. C. C.
O. F. HEINE. K. n. a

HAWAIIAN TBIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. E. M.

Menu every first and third Thurs-iay- k

of eacb month at Knights of,
Pythias Hall Visiting brotbors cor-Jlal-lv

Invited to attend
A. L. EAKIN, Sachem
E. V. TOUU. C. of R

atlNOLULU AERIE 140. FOE.
. Meeia on tbe 2nd and 4th WED

NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock in K. of P. Hall, corner
Ueretnnla and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are Invited to at
tend

W. It. RILEY, W. P."
WM. C. McCOY, Sec.

HONOLULU LODGE 010. B. P. 0. E.

"
Honolulu Lodge No. 616, D. P. U.

Elks, meets In their ball, on Kln
Btreet, near Fort, every Friday eyen
Inc. Visiting Brothers are cordially

l Invited to attend.
JAS. D. DOUQHEIITY, E. R

i GEO. T. KLUEGEL, Sec

WM. McKINLEY LODGE NO. 8,
a.. U t.

B,$ Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
evening at 7J3U ociock in rv oi r

.'Hall, cor. Fort and Deretanla Visit
s'' Ini hrntheia rnnllallv Invited to It
"j'end.

II A TAYLOU. C C
B A JACOBBON. K It S

WmiMs Am

Wherever paint is needed,
use

PURE
REPAIRED
AINT

JLewersfc Cooke, Ltd.
177 So. Kinc Street

; M. E. Silva.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEB

.
' Prompt and Polite Attention

I flHAPLAIN LANE. OPPOSITE
I' CATHOLIC SISTERS
Whone 170 . Nieht Call 1014

3i mmmm mm.

? ASSESSMENT NO. 12

Honolulu Branch cf the Harriion

Mutual Association

'lias teen called and Is DUE JUNE
;IB anl DELINQUENT on JULY 10

'''WfWPT
lymjiyiiaifsgir " --wjw-- " "u"ipWjJi",rr",''-'lV11- ;' vvfiu

CV&NINO BULlittX, R6k0Ltrt.t, 7 y YOtAT, JCLt ii, 1910.

IVY VESSELS

Prometheus And Tow

Average Eight

Knots

Mikli g spppd nvprnglng seven nnd
a half knots nn 1 hiving rovorcd a
distance of 21 ihIIim since leaving
Honolulu, the United States naval
ti to, tho Prometheus, lowing thi dis-

abled cruiser C'hnttnnoogn, nnd llio
Cleveland, convoying the two essoin
to tho Coast, hic been heard from
throuKh wireless.

Hetr dmlrnl Onrwln P Keen or
the I oral naval station Ih In rcrelpt
of extremely gratifying ndvlces from
the milter Cleveland

Tho last Ini l"tln, Issued at 9' lb
hut evening, w.ts to tho effect that
'he vest els wore moving along In
good form and miking satisfactory
headway

Tho three vortcls passed within
flvo miles of tho Toyo Klten Kalshu
liner Ch'yo Maru nt S o'clock on
Sunday evening

Make your Plans to Vote next Tues-
day. Don't Evade the Issue Vote No.

BLIND PIG KILLS

SAVES

(Continued from Pace 1)
vert, a young woman friend yester-
day .reached the. ponlntentlarv at New
Westminster, to which ho ha been
sentenced for threo ycirs by Ills
Honor Judge Young

The prisoner made a full and pite-
ous confession, ascribing his action
wholly to the Influence of the vile
stuff designated as liquor which had
been sold to htm by on Teddy Kruz
ner, proprietor of a soft drinks shop,
who, like many others, has been tak-n- o

advantage of human nature and
the absence of licensed and regulated
hotels In the G. T. P. city, to carry on
a secret and Illicit traffic Incompar-
ably more harmful to the community
and more difficult to control in Its
relation to the breeding of crime In
secret.

This phaso of the liquor trafTlc pro-
blem was veryiencrgotlcnlly and per-
tinently commented upon by Judge
Young In passing sentonco

"I only regret," said his honor,
"that there Is not sufficient evidence
now before mo to convict this man
Kruzner, for In my opinion a severo
punishment onght to be Imposed upon
him I realize that It Is exceedingly
difficult for tbe "Ulcers of tho law to
keep a strict watch upon these steal
thy drinking places, and I hope that
they wllljje, cycii mora active In do-

ing so In the future. As for Kruzner
If he has any rousclence nt nil It
should bo a punishment for him to
leflect upon all tbe mltery and suf-
fering that his dealing liao undoubt-
edly brought about."
The Blind Pig.

The experience cf the police at
Prince Rupert during the no license
period precodlng Its Incorporation, as
a city with self governing powers,

nd Its adoption of tbe license, prln
clple n? generally prevailing In this
province. Is not one that, Is likely to
be cited by adyecatea of change, In
British Columbia's system of dealing
with the liquor traffic.

Despite the utmost activity of tho
police ' blind pigs" and "holes In the"

wall" hao sprung up nnd flourished
until forretted out by the law, these
vile resorts, hidden away from the
public view, dealing In alcohol drugs
nnd poisons of the Ileal description,
nnd subject to nono of tho official
supervision and surveillance inevlta
bio under tbe license sysium, have
proven breeding places of disorder.

Arcoidlng to Superintendent litis-se-

"blind pig" offers opportunities
In crime and difficulties for tho police
which aro happily uncommon In the
oxtrcmo In Urltlsh Columbia. In
Prince Rupert alono no. less n, sum
than ?S,1Q0 was recently collected In
fines as the result of a special cam-
paign ugalnst these underground
boozing dens, to deal with which a
special force of outside detectives
jnd to ho employed, sent north from
tL'ts city.

At least three crimes of serious
character aro directly traceable and
these It Is sajd would In every prob-

ability have rever bn possible un-

der ordinary circumstances had the
common license and regulation sys-

tem of the province prevailed.

VOTE!

VOTE fMn

If you are doubtful about where
you vote on Tuesday, look It up to
day, Vota on Tuesday,

LOCAL AND GENERAL

U goes without saying that every-
thing Is Dest at The Kocorp

Quality U first with I.eithej.l anJ
Woodward In making soda WMer

It Is expected t)mt the automatic
'phone sen lop will start In nhout
Aug. 12lli.

Thero are SCr, automobiles now reg
IMercd at tho pollen station, and
more to come.

If you are doubtful about where
you vote on Tuesday, look It up

Vote on Tuesday,
Eveline Pang Knw was today grant-e- d

a dlvorco from her hutband on
tho ground of nnn support.

For distilled water, Hire's Root
Deer and all other popular drinks
King up phone 71. Consolidated Sodn
Works

Jerry Uconey Is now nt the Auto
Ltvery Co. with hl Packard car,
No. 270. Hotel and Union streets;
phone C.

Sidney Smith has petitioned for
dlschargo ns administrator of the o

of T. E, Cavanaugh' his final ac-

counts having been filed,
Tt. St. CoIIpko ex student

h.isebal) team went down to Walilawn
on Sunday and defeated the local shli
artists by n score of 10 to 8,

The caso against Lieutenant Ilurch
Held who Is charged with threatening
language was rent over till July 2"
nt the police court this morning

According to tho terms of a resolu-
tion adopted by the Land Commission
that body will meet for business ev-

ery Thursday evening nt 8 n'rlmk
Clerk Purvis of the fifth Judicial

district his resigned his position, noil
licit Ion having been received from
l)lm nt Llhue to that effect.

Twelve gamblers were gathered In
by Chief McDunie on Saturday night
nt Iwllel. They all forfeited tliolr
ball of ten dollars each (his morning
at tho police court. ,

W Akana, a youth who was con
lcted of embezzling (he sum of S0

from hla employer, was given one
year's Jail this morning by Judgo o

at the police court.
At the police court this morning

Matsuyaml, a Japanese, who was
found guilty of selling boozo without
a license nt Walpahu, was fine f 1C0

and costs by Judgo An drado.
Yanngl, tho Japanese who Is .alleg-

ed to have shot up tho servants'
quarters nt the Davbon dairy, was
committed for trial at ha Circuit
Court this morning by Judg Andrade

Tho cu ry boo for the Wall Cup
trnnls tournament Is now open- - at tho
Ueretnnla clubhouse, and It Is expect-
ed that quite a number of players will
put down their names for tho con-

test.
Manuel Denez failed to appear In

court this .morning to answer to n
charge of threatening languago; ho Is
said to have left homo at, daylight
and to have expressed his Intention
nf committing suicide.

Donald Kent, who for somo tlmo
past has been freight clerk of the
Nocau has been promoted to tho post
tlon of purser on tho Klnau. Mr.
Kent has many friends In Honolulu
and ho Is being congratulated on his
well earned promotion.

VOTE!

VOTE "NO"

OWNERS TO

BENOTIflfD

From Washington As To

Condemnation Of

Mahuka Site

Asked today If property owners on
the block destined for theTederal
building had received any notlco ot
the Intention of the government to
tuke the whole blJck, Governor Frear
said that he supposed some notlco
had been received from Washington
by tho property owners.

Thero Is nothing for tho Terri-
torial government to do In the mat-

ter, tho Oovert.or said. It Is up to
Washington. .Investigations nre un-

derstood to be under way now, al
though Cattle & Cooke nre contlnu
Ing In the medorellng ot their new
offices on the corner of Fort and
Merchant streets. In a building
which Is on the land to bo used by
the Fedoral government.

Tho notice of tho Federal govern,
ment's Intention to occupy the tract
will como fromel ther tho
of tho Treasury or the AttorueyvOen-era- l

at Washington, and would not
necessarily pass through the nands
of Territorial officials.

VOTE! UNO
i

VOTE "NO"
1 iU

BULLETIN-AD- S PAY

RAQQAQE
City Transfer Co.,

JAS. H. LOVE.

OAHU RESULT

AT 8 O'CLOCK

From 8 o'clock tomorrow morning
until . In the nflernpoi., tho vol em
or Hawaii will bo registering their,

lalina In I...11,. l.,inithn towisiipb in iianoi ihixpb ns
l.tl.n .... .1.11.1. I.... nl.ll. I. In..niiuiici iiiiiiuiiiuiiiii iiiiiiuiniliU1,

Is to rule.
During the time the polls are open

every In the wholo Territory
will he e oved. mi ilr.iKtli' aie the nro-- i
visions of the liquor law. This amount Is placed In llio hand

When seen this nftcrncon, Secro- - of "' Sporting Editor, of the Uulle-tar-y

Mott-Smlt- h stated thnt ho cx-,"- n a,uI ln ,he ocnt of default by

pecteJ the full returns fiom Oahu tp anyone of tho three, the money will

be" In. by 8 o'clock In the evening u0 dlvI'Ic.l umong thoso who keep
easily, with perhaps the execptlon of ,h?Jr ?? ot, OKTCement.

Cotdcil and Cprnyi havo agreed toone or two pro.lnrtK where the tele-- 1
ha trnlSht Q'leensbcrry rules, nndphone was not In good working

,!,, I to take sixty per cent of tho gross
unlfl viMVntiilti A tutll tin Alu

The people of Honolulu will know
before they sleep the results of the
ballot nil over Oahu. and In n any
cases tho returns from tho outsldo'
will be in. I

Secretary Mott-Smlt- h expects that
nil return from llm other Islands
will lip sent In by wireless nnd most
of the returns should lie In Hijtiolulai
by midnight, although probably tno
corrected vote will not bo avallab!o.,
before" early Wednesday morning.

Theio Is no holld ly declared foi
tomorrow, ns there Is no provision)
In law for a holiday ' ,

However, all voters may leave
their work at any time to go to the
pulla nnd cast their ballot, and no

PHONE

employer can say them nay. tlieiHulo tin. appears to-b- thm
Is a heavy pennlty which can roenlatlve of publo pljiloii;.,lnan-b- o

Imimsed upon nny employer who mucU Ih pvdnly np,ll')r rwyod
keeps nny voter In his employ from hy polices og4lnt HiftcitcrU of

attending the polls, and an employe the Hottpllana nor moved, byr,fopatl-cat- .

leave his work at.riny tlmo he- - csm,iirnu. may find Wti (oq,an.ilnJe-twee- n

the hours, of 8 In the morn- - ixadentj Impwaslpn whllo,, If, lyoti

Ing nnd 5 In the afternoon for the print, h,U letter, It, will save me

of voting. B 1? of '" So ypu bco

Thin mnrnlmr the ballnt.lioxe. for ' " J. "'Bh, I assure you I
."use In Honolulu were takeu from the

storeroom at tho Capitol arid dls- -

trlbuted to the different precincts.
and no weverythlng Is ready for. tho
onenlnir of the noils tomorrow.

TEMPERANCE

TELLS SOME

LIVETRUTHS
!

Ldltor Evening II u 1 1 e, 1 1 n: ,

Aa election day approaches, ono
who wlshea 16 take a conscientious
stand on tho liquor question and
vote Intelligently Is obliged to mako
a decision. The arguments nBslml- -

latcd from tho deluge of newspaper
articles and posters pro and con of
the liquor question tend to clarify
the misty atmosphere somewhat. As
for mjxelr, 1 bellevo in and advo- -

cate temperance. .Deer Is a good
thing, undoubtedly, nl.d t,o Is wine,
when moderately, I can see
no possible wrong In them. In fnct,
I bellevo thnt tbe temperate use of
beer and wine Is berieficlal to health,
Tho kernel Is foui d In Pnul's nd.j
vlto to Timothy 'A little wine foi

! thy stomach's sake."
Let us tnke Eomo of the leading

arguments of tho Prohibitionists,
"The Hawallans are doomed unless
tho raloqna nre killed.'! Now. aro
they? Not If the saloons aro prop,,
cr)y regulated. Swipes, nnd other

of Illegally manufactured "rot- -
gut," will surely take the place of,
pure liquors dispensed In tho salooi.a .'
ih Hawaiian Woman killed by a
drunkon husband," eay tie proh,lbl - i,

Honl.tK. Dn H.Bv menn in ,v, thif.
prohibition would do, away, with
this? I tan not help looking foi ward
In a .. u,M.h ..rohlMIInn wm.M
bring about. Tho paper, then would
have too frequent headings reading
romcthlng like this: "Swlpes-Ma- d

Hawaiian Kills Wife nnd Children."
"Swipes Soaked Native nuns Amuck."
Prohibition will not bring about a,"
charge for tho better It will only.

seems lo bear walght. Of course,
the Baloons aro
It will prohibit who have
savings Invested In the brewery real-Izli- g

anything for their atock.
prohibit several hundred honest

and sturdy workera finding employ
Hut It will not prohibit tho

liquor traffic. And It Is the liquor
that the prohibitionists want

to nrnlilliit Th irnffln on

162.

aa.lt.

""me.

token

forms

traffic

IBOXERSPOST

FORFEIT COIN1
' a.u . I

i

As nu earncs't of coming lux- -

Ing contest between Pnt Cntnyn and
JacK cnrdtll, which Is to io.no oT iii
ouiiuuiiyMnfllltllil night next nt (he ahiiiiAlilhl' '"

Illcl?.., ,..v.,r.lrlt ,,.u.w..Mn. f.(. I....h A ..,.,,....nn.mint
of J1C0 Is to bo deposited as a guar--

nnteo of good faith by the two piln.
duals nnd thu promoter, l.irry
Twoomey

'.r "
,k. :.";." , " V

' c "to no of tho b miled Is

, ,M , J, for ,mlc
. - -

IS UNDERSTOOD

Editor Evening 1) ul let In:
Permit n arrival In. your unl
qno but flourishing city to make a few
remnrkn concerning last night's con- -

coyrek!n Anla Park., dnaaniuch as

ntn. nlnrAKn. .
-v

night's prohibition

""v , I had
'n Ml' ttamuie.

mint, ibecflus, muvlng' among, tha
gathered tbo Impression that

most of the pcoplqi thpr?, ru'pn, wo-

men and children, were out for tho
cjirlosUy and, entertainment, oft the
thing, I was Inforrasd that; It ,wos a
prohibition meeting, but Lfallcd to
fud Jlie) prohibition. senlmei)j uplcs
It wis up on tbo platform among tho
hundred or so seated under the
lights It was a remarkably ordorly
crowd and full of good humor; tho
Hawallans seem to love a speech and.
among themselves, thoy kept up n

running comment, quietly and Inter--

icstedly. My Hawaiian friend Inter--

prctcd for m0i
ti,m m." lit lw "ihnt If Tlnirs.

(on s gcoro, why did he wait so
onK ater getting everything ho

Wantcd out of the Hawallans, beforo
te.llng them that they cannot tako
care of themselves. Tho Hawallanr
frci perfectly ablo to tako care of
themselves nnd they resent what thpy
have reason to believe s a trick to
subdue them politically and cut them
out of tbo right to voto all. They
do not ltko being spoken ot as people
who drink too much, drinking nn
moro and doing less wrong than oth- -

races of thu population. This U
by long odds an antl prohibition crowd
and the. voters here, two or moro to
one, wll voto 'No.'"

Thurstfm Is a speaker, but he nelin
or Inspires nor convinces. I,
feel that tho man Is Blnccre. I wish
1 had, a oto bo that I could voto
against prohibition tomorrow, for
wherever elso I've been I vo found
Prohibition n failure

"I3BUUI"'.m 7"
Every American citizen should ro

to the polls and vote, Tuesday, Vote

''"I'- . M,J. .,.
try'

The prohibitionists polut with
O'" tO OUT SalOOnS Well, who

P'n 8 .wlh "" to "r B0p and
Pek'6 et these are very
Good things In their way. Who
"ol,,ts ,wth "rl,le ,t0 ,0l,r roWB, and

thej"18 Japanese around
,

I havo i ever Wn the
who doeB. Even the liquor

Mankind erects churches art gal
lerles, monuments, capltols, etc, to
point with pride to. The soap fac-
tory Is for manufacturing an article
to clean his clothes. The restaurant
an,1' B,a!oon "re. for U,e of

"" '' "' "r "
,llll.-- l, ,Q OUllf U,l ,IUl,l HIUL'D, I

believe thg liquor people made
their campaign, rnpre temperately and
sincerely than the prohibitionists,

"" uul"" ',0'"' "u" '" "' l"substitute chaos for control. l,
"Prohibition wll prohibit; thaf8lM,oon; U ' 1n,1 on ,f l,e co""

why the saloons nre against 4t,",say-tm(n-l,lac- 8 ntltutlon. that ,go to

the nrnhlbltinnUtR. Thl ' mal "P our every day existence
no

ngalust prohibition.
those their

It
will

ment.

will un

the

";

recent

Last,

at

er.

cannot

mr,08B

have

Just tho samo-llle- gally for the poorl0"'1 I bellevP ,Iie ier of the
who will drink nithy r"'0 w"Mefoat the prohibition fal.

swipes iu placa of good beer; legally pary overwhelmingly tomorrow,
for the white man. who will send' AftBr "(e ! I will gladly In

foum " " " of a, strict andtheto Const for hla supply, theroby
creating tho Intent of tho law and thorough regulation of the liquor
wading hla moner out, of tho coun- - buslnwa, . TEMPEflANCB.

' Honolulu, July-26- , 1910,

I ShippJgjf.'"'
I ADDITIONAL SHIPPING ON PAQE EIGHT.

f I

ARRIVED PASSENQtRS ARRIVED t
Sunday, July. 24.

Molnkal, Maul and l.nnl Ports
sttnr., a. m, v

Kauai ports Knau, stmr., n. m.
Hawaii ports Ilplenp, stmr., n. m.
Kauai ports ,V. 0. Hall, stmr.,

uii
Htnnll ports Wallele, stmr., a. m.
Hongkong and Japan ports Hong-

kong Maru, Jap. stmr., 8 a. m.

WATEUFHUNT notes
t

qIIIt,
..Tuniinii Tim rtn xt.n

steamer Mongnlln .from .the Orient
will bo several day a late In arrival nt
Han Francisco It Is not bellnved Ihlt
the delay will great enough to Inter-for- e

with tho departure of that vessel
upon regular schedule, Advices Just
received ntato that tho Mongolia U
said to have suffered no dnnfago but
will be drydocked nt San Francisco
fpr survey. Pacific Mall officials say
that they havo repeatedly requested
tho Japanese government tp put a
light on the Band spit where thb Mon-
golia grounded. The end ot the shoal

marked b ya buoy which Captain
KJtt would have seen had: ho postnon
cd his departuro from Shltnldztl .until
daylight. There In rw light, on thin
buoy. Kltt evidently .believed thnt
he- - had cleared tko H"' ""(' changed.
his courso too Roon, ni subsequent
events proved.

THE FREIOHT list of tho Inter-Islan- d

stjpnme.c Klnan, from Kauai
ports Included tho following Itomn:
4800 ska K. K, I), sugar. 2399 ska K.
P. sugar, 104 bundles hides, 8 bun-

dles sheep skins, 28. skn rice, bran, 26

nks cocoanuts, 31 cases pears, 5 ca,scs
mangoes. P cases r)ey, f3 cases
taro, 5 casos chickens, 1 .automobile
and 1(W pickagca sundrlert. - I f

v 'ih- -
THE dNITED States cruiser a

reported will sail from San
Francisco on or about August 1st with
dqstiQSiton as Honolulu;, The- - vessel
will, remain hero ahouti ono week ibe- -

forfl taklug theln departure rfor the
rblllpplncs. Tho cruiser. Albany Is
dtQ,,o arrlvo hero about tho same
time. , ,r i

sa
THE MATSPN Navigation freighter

ilypdcs Is dun ;o. arrive i at Honnjulu
on Tuesday' morplqgf.wUh.tnlxonaral
cargo. - This veasa iiias oecn ronon
edrhy wireless aa .8U. miles off the
port at eight o'clock: lastinignt. uas
tie and, Cooke are' the locsl agents
for thpi stpnnier. -

!, 'llf, t "l
TWO IIIIMIllll'n nn,1 fnnrippn nnil

forty Unpaacse are
traveling third class to Central and
South (American awrts by (he Toyo
Klsen Kalsha liner Hongkong Mnru.
tn Jho sccopd cjnss pro a number of
passengers InFlUflingitwo Americans.

PUnSER KENTVcports the follow.
Ing icnaalgnmeojar oC)auganiawalting
shipment Ion iKaual; K(,,Hr Mn fotip,
M,,A. Kv 59,128,, OJ &1JLI610O, McH.
76I6..KI.K. n.S050, (.Wi 2500; M. S

SOOfl. K. . 200. H. (M.i 4000, L. P,

3985. h ."
"(

I I

r i
SUOAIl TO tho 'amount of fifty flvo

hundred, iiactoi baa wrlytU'froia Kau
ali porta by jtho1 (jeanierrVrO 'Hall
The. vessel will receive- - a promptldlB.
patch, and M, ,ilue,ito sar fpr Uie
Garden Island tqilay.vo ';

r .) i It, t ' i

ACCOIIDINO tri report brought
down from' tho coast tho Drltlih
steamer Kllelmttan lias saled from
Norfolk, Va., with a full shipment of
coal destined for the Honolulu na
val station.

flltllM"
THE SAILING tho American

Bchpnner;XJ,'!3..NIolme8 frorn Ahuklpl
Is I reported, tho, vessel Jevlng the
aKuulj iwrt, on, Saturday , auil, was1

Ivouod fjirjlllo to: load! cargo for tho
COUBM f) l, 1' ( I

.TTjwj'OriBjnN r.oKt
t3IKBEKES!fir 2j.

Norfolk Sa)cdJtly 22, H r. stpir,
Kltcbattan, forj.HpnpluJu, . u

l'- - ri )',), IU' fl J1 I

SMirQUEF
tfiUbaa-Bif- it

From the appearaaco of tho stock
shoot today It, woybl seem ''that tfli
elccilon tomorrow is having sonic eft
feet on tho local stock market al.
though fairly good business was dono
right up to lost Saturday.

At session sales Oahu Sugar was
tho only stock, that showed and thou
la three- small lots bUlng,ibptr20
sbanjfl andr ranging In Urtw b from.
3L6?t tor 11875,--, ten Mf Hi twenty
shares golaR at 3LTS. of iln '

lUewcen, boards. 100 Hutchinson
changed hands nUs 17.60. )Tblsnil a.

trifle below the yrlca brougbti!tlliQ
Iqilt.. prcadlng" salorflfi (bill slock.
Twenty ,paht Sugioyed at 32. H,, II,
& MHls aUWm0vlng at 19,60,. twpnty
shares vchtnglng (, that flgura be-

tween boirdB. ,f j ( ie
. IN, Ml I

tITKH
iiiiii list ii';m w i

(

Per T. K. Ki B. 8. Tjhlyo Maru.
from flan Francisco For Honolulu:
Mrft. L. L. W. Wilson, Master I). II.

Through! Wllhelm Allgelt, Mrs,' Wll- -

nTim Altgeit, t. Ayakosni.-Mrs- . T.
Ail,oili, Mrs. ,A. L. llagnall, Hon.
WHhf'm Iiecker, Mrfl.'Wllhjlra'Ieclf
or, P. E.i Chnpln, Mrs. E. 'Chapln,
MJssiM. K. Chapln, II. S. Cop, )r. V.
Hanlel, Mss II, Hendrtx, Max Hqu
ler, fL C, Hlrschfeld. Miss (5. N, l,

7.. Hprlkosbl, II CiJone. Mp.
K. C. Jones, It. Kanda, M. Olshl, Miss
F, SHar;lt, Vf, CSKarrllt, C, A, Shfl-hhme-

Mrs. W. M, Sqnlro nnd Infant,
MSrler L. M. Squire, fl. 8tern, I'.
Thlcrlqt. Wllhelm Zuhlln. l)r Kobe:
II. Hnra, Dr. Ooo. M, Unlng. Mrs.
Ooo. M. Lantng, Wm, kL. Schwarti, I.
u. unariman, ,aira i. i,. ucnanman,
Hov. I.. 11 Tate; Mrs. 1.. if, Tato. K.
YnihlMnwa. Ixir Nagasaki: Illshop
K. V. Hoss, Fritz Materna ami ser-

vant, S. It, Sheldon. .For Manila;
Olaf Illcnckstnne, C.iA. darner, O. N.
Conner, Mrs. C, N. Conner, C. J. lin-
gua, Miss (1. MacCormack, J, McMnl-fen- ,

II. II. Miller, W. 1'. Miller, J. M.
Myers, 11. Hoscnbcrg, Judge Jas.
Rons, Mrs. Jas, Hoss, .Ceo. O. Schwpl-kpr.- t,

Mrs. Geo. Q. SchwelckcrL. J.
Soymnur, MIsa ft. Seymour.- - J, O.

Miss II, Taylor, For Hong-kbng- :

O, A. lloslcy, 0. A. IJnrn, Dr.
Will Knbltt, C. E. Mlcklwalt; P. W.
Ictevron. V. S. Shnr(elhr ,

,' Per s(mr. Klnau, from Kanal, July
24 It. IJ. Halsey, I.r A. Jaeger. Mr.
lomanc, Mr, and Mrs. I). U. .Ualdwln,
P. E, llaldwln, Master P, F. Baldwin,
Master C, IC Ilaldwln A. S. Wilcox,
MtH. A. 8. Wilcox, Mrs. C, E. Spitz.
R. C. Spalding. 0. II, Falrchlld.' A.
Todd, Miss Jordan, Poctor Hutchin-
son, 1). F. Vicars. K. C, Kahana,-- . A. M.
Ahana, Dan Conway, 8, Jrlkl; K. Y.
Chlng. Hoon Chong,, K, Hlllslor,
Cluing Ynn, Wong Hong How, .Mrs. J,
Cnshlngham, Miss, Helen Holt, Miss
I. Iloyd, K. S. Kong, Mrs, E. S. Kong,
MIsa M. Gsnyua, Master! a. Alolau,
J.' IS. Turner. Mm. U Kala.

PA88ENOER8 OOKCD I

' Per T. K. 8. 8. Chlyo ilaru for Ja-
pan ports, Manila and Hongkong
Mr. 11. K. lltirnham, Mrs. II. K. Burn-ha-

Mr. E. T, GrlmesvMr. T. E. Hud-
son, Sir G. J. MfiFarlane, Mrs.l.W.
O. North, Master Rosa North,' MIsa
Julia North.,. , . .'

Per 'stmr. Klnau for Kauai ports
July 6 J. II. Bole, II. H. Brodlo,
MraVoss, MIsa OraharnMlss-A- . K.
Mahlkod

Per slmr. Mauna I.oa for Kona and
Knu ports, July 26. Mrs. At. F. Pe-
ters, Henry Davis, Mrs. J. Y. Melafi-ph-

Mrs. WW K. Farrlngton aqili'S
children. G. F. Mayjwel, Mrs.VMay
dwell, N. Fernandes, Miss It. Fernan-
dez, A. Fernandez. Mrs; Fernandez. '

Per stmr. Mauna Kea, for Hllo and
way ports, July 26.4JvP, Iteed, Mrs
Heed. Rev. Ault, J. E. Turner, A: V.
Judd. W. O. Smith, Miss Aco 'Hen-
dry, Miss Winter, Miss Iicaucr. Miss
W., Foster, U.i II. Carey, Mrs Carey.
Mrs, A. G, Ferguson, MIsa EI, Ar-

thur. Emma HatL Edythp Hall. J, A.
Perrlda--

, Rev. D. W. K. WMto, I. M.
,Cox. Mrs. Cox, J, B. Cox, MIES' K.
Todd, Jlrs. Hugo Roblnowltz, Mrs. Q.
L. 8aunders, Miss Sailor, Miss I.aU-ma-

Miss Pletzruon, Miss Salisbury;,
Mrs. P. P. Bertschy, Miss1 Bertschy,
II. L. Jlenson, Laura E.Whlte, Miss
Kllllan, 'MIsa Ayers. ,

Bulletin Business Offlce Phone 258
Bulletin Editorial Boots ,Tbme 183

... KI a " .! V

m
Vu)t4ft niiifVTtiHTnil'i
a. saving.
100 PER CENT BETTER: CIOAR

VALUK F,OB'YpU,l,
Were we Jto fa'akq our'clgara

In Cuba, we'd havp to double tho
present prlcea to meet the duty.
So, wo hayovpartiof our.asUb- - '

HsLmont ln,,oiUafanil',pai;t, In
Tampa, whore ,,quba,'a. rijmato,
preva.lU. , ft ' . t

Qpr experts, on the ground,
get the pjck pt the choicest a

leaves grown,
These wa mellow lrtto,,raro.

aromatic Bavor on native soil.'
In ouE'own warehousea i i
"Then, rla Tampa, the final

touch Of Havana, perfection Is
given. In, the, deft handlwprk at
skilled Cuban blear-makers- '.

Thus wa lose nothing, of (ho
Imported's perfections, whllo
we savo the Import-duty- . ,

And this saying toes into the
clgar-rgo-es to tiq SMOKER In-

stead of tho governmentr-- a prin-
ciple to which la duo the superb
quality, the unrivalled values ot

YANDYCK
"Quality',' 0i
In 7 Different 8hpe-K)- ne for

Every Taste to
25c, Each

AT YOUR DEALERS

M, A. Gunst 4 Co. "The Houie
8taples"

Distributors

1

V.

ihis&ji. .'Ife
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Attractive Display of
New Goods

'
SWI86 AND 0AMBRI0 EMBROIDERIES AND INSER-

TIONS A choice lot in new and pretty patterns.
LADIES' BATHING SUITS lit cBlack and Navy Alpaca,

with white trimmings: Also, a,few with Scotch Plaid pip-ta-

on thd blouse ; very stylish cut.
NEW CURTAIN' SCRIM In artistio stenciled designs,

at 25c per yard,
FINE FIGURED BATISTE 30 inches wide, and all

new patterns; 0 yards for $1.
INFANTS' CASHMERE SACQUES Embroidered in

Pink, Blue and White; from $2.75 to $3.50.
NEW SHIPMENT OF R. & 0. CORSETS has just been

unpacked. Wc carf now fill orders in all sizes and styles
in this popnlar corset. '

ONYX HOSIERY Wc have a full stock of these well-know- n

goods, in Cotton, lisle and Silk. We recommend
our Plain Black Cotton Qauze, 3 pair for $1, as the best
value offered at this price; correct weight and texture.

LADIES' LINGERIE DRESSES In the latest ovenkirt
and short-sleev- e effects. $14 to $20.

RUBBERIZED SILK RAIN COATS In plain colors and
stripes, from $14.50 up.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.
Corner Fort'and Beretania Streets Opposite Fire Station

Gillette Blades
COST TOO MUCH

TO THROW AWAY

, BUY A ".KING OF ALL" OR A "RESH" STROP AND

KEEP A KEEN EDGE ON THE OLD BLADES.

Benson, Smith fe Co.,
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

Reduction Sale
For Four Weeks on

''"'Complete Hat Stock

K. UYEDA
1028 Nuuann St.

MEN'S LAUNDRY WORK

J. ABADIE, Prop. TELEPHONE 1491

FRENCH LAUNDRY 777 KING

JAPAN DOES "

! NOT LIKE TREATY

Ambassador Ihbiiyc Here
' On. Way To .

. i Argentine

"'Tlic present treaty between tho
I"
Japanese and United States govern- -

IllClllff is V, LIIU Jill'llli- -

esc, do not get ns mncli privileges as
the United Strifes fltlzelis. We
would lllto to have the new treaty
(rained In such a way ns to give
tis equal rlfthts mid privileges."

Ills Imperial Japaneso Majesty's
Special Ambassador It. lnouyc, who
arrived In the, Hongkong Maru this
mornliig, mado the nliove stutcraciit
when Interviewed on board the liner
by n I) u 1 c t i n representative.
Mo wag willing to answer nil the
questions propounded at him.

The ambarsador, In tho courve of
his Interview, stated that tho lmpo.
rliil Japaneso Government was

,u now treaty, which, If
agreeable to tho United States

would be most acceptable
to tho Jnp:jnesc,HubJect8.

"Tho iirfteitt? treaty,, which,.
tovmlr, government, will ter-

minate next July," said tho nnibas-sa'dd- r,

"Is not quite fnir. It Is moro
to the Interest ji of tho Americans
than thc.rnpaheBa."

When asked to explain, ho said;
"I mean by It that the Japanese
shipping intcrests'afe riot'treateiTas
fairly as' those of the American
ships. Tho American ships rail do
business1, such as carrying passengers
and freight between two Japanese
ports, Willie the Japanese liners are
prevented from enjoying tho Bamo
privilege.

"This Is not fair, and It is detri-
mental to our shipping Interests.
When the prorent treaty expires next
July, we shall ondcavor to havo the
United States Government recognize
our commercial nnd shipping Inter
ests, that tho two governments
would bo mutually bcneilted by It.

"Tho tariff Interests nro other
matters which are vitally important.
Thoy ehoilld be adjusted In such a
way as to be commercially beneficial
to both countries. The United States
Government claims that tho present
treaty will oxplre in two years from
July next, while tho Japaneso Gov-

ernment thinks It will terminate and
explro next July. Tills is qutto a
difference nnd It is being interpreted
diplomatically now by tho represen-
tatives of tho two governments of
the United States and Japan.

"In settling this Important ques
tion, our diplomats are considering
tho matter carefully nnd amicably.'
it Is our deslro to (cttlo tho differ
ences us quietly and ngrccablo as
possible We realize that tho Unit-

ed States Government lias dono much
towards our commercial progress."

"How nbout tho further lmmlgru

mX: Mazda I

IIHrfSE Lamps 1

! I )EMit!v'-v-
' Save 2r5 I- -

JYoungCo.,Ltd, 1

BEST STANDARD

JEST PAY

Commissioner Moir Would

Inaugurate J New

'System
(Special Correspondence i

1III.O, July 22. School Comnils-slonc- r

John T. Moir Is of the opinion
that while tho new system of school
supervision Inaugurated at the recent
meeting of the Hoard of Commission-
ers, will result In tho advancement
of tho public schools In the Islands,
that It should bo carried still further
nnd bo supplemented with n system
uf examinations, one tho. results of
which tho pay of tho principals of
tho various schools might be based.
Tho principal of a school making n
good showing would thus be paid
moro than tho head of a school whero
tho scholars showed up lioorly. and
In this manner tho pedagogues would
have every incentive to do their very
best, while the scholars would reap
the benefit.

"I think that tho system of super-
vising principals which (.' started U
a step in tho right direction," sal)
Mr. Moir Inst week. "However. I

think that wo might go still further
by menus of n system of examina-
tions. Where I 'wns brought up the
school inspector came around once
or, twice a year, nnd he gnvo ,each
pupil a set of questions to answer.
These cards ho took with him, and
wh'cn they had been corrected and
the percentages had ueen.worked .out.
mo cams gave a pretty goon snowing
in black and white of the standing
of the school, and while Iho assist-
ant teachers wore paid llxcd salaries,
tho salaries of tho principals were
based on the showing mado at these
examinations.

"At tho meeting' of tho commission-
ers I spoke In favor of this plan, and
I hope that some day some such me
thod may bo adopted here. Hereto
fore tho system of reports on tho
schools linn becrj a rathcr"haphnzard
one, and one really did not know
much more after getting tho report
on a school than ono did before see
ing It."

VOTE! AN

If you are doubtful about, where
you vote on Tuesday, look It up to-

day. Vote,. on Tuesday.
n it b a it n a xt a tt t: : :t n n

Hon of Japanese fiijo) thos Islands?"
he was asked.

"Well," said the ambassador, "tho
Japanese Government ls.m?rohr
cllned to send her subjects to Man
churia than to uny other country.

"Thero are more lands to bo de-

veloped thero and In all tho sur-
rounding regions which will bo of
more Interest to Japan than In tho
United States or any other lands. Tho
Immigrants wilt be sent there more
abundantly tlufn to any other part
of the world. There is plenty to
do there that will keep tho Jnpnucso
busy for some, time to come."

Ambassador Inouyo Is ono nf tho
shrewdest diplomats In the Imperial
diplomatic service. He served Ills
govornmeut ably as ambassador In
Ilerlln, Germany, and other coun.
tries. He was educated In tho Ion-do- n

University about thirty years
ago, attending for aboiit ten years.

Having special confidence In him.
the Kmperor of Japan commissioned
It t in a special ambassador to be pres-

ent at the celebration of the Inde-
pendence of tho Argentina Republic,
which takes plnco September JC.

Tho ambassador ts iicompaiiiud y
Captain K. Murlyama and Colonel 1.

Watanabe, respectively navy and
army attaches. Included in his party,
aside from tho attaches, are Huron
S, Ozskl, Secretary K. Tanabe, T.
Aokl, T. Soeda and K. Sasaki,

Inouyo said that tho Japaneso
training squadron will probnhly ar-

rive In December, bearing the naval
cadets who graduated from tho naval
college Tho ships will be It: com-

mand of Admlrul Ynshlro, who was
naval attache under him while he

.1hojij'-)-- was. Jaianso ttmVassadof
In Ilerlln.

Tho umbassador was met oft port
by ConsuNGenerul Uyono and Secre-
taries Sulglmoto and Ho of tho con-

sulate. Mr. Aknl, tuunagen of tho
local branch of Dim Yokohama Specie
Hank, also went out In tho launch,
Secretary Sulglmoto of the consulate
served under .Ambassador Inouyo In
tho Foreign Ofllce.

When the nmbnssoilarlal party
came ashore they worn Immediately
convoyed around town to see points
of Interest. Thoy will leave this
evening at A o'clock.

;'

Shirt Special
Pure Spun Silk Shirts

MOST unusual trade condition enabled us toA secure about thirty dozen pure spun silk shirts
at such a low price that we are able to offer them to
you at about half the regular price.

They are made of the finest soft spun silk, and as
to the workmanship and character of the, shirts they
need but to be seen to be admired. All sizes are re-

presented in the lot, and although the quantity may
seem large, the.price is so extraordinarily low that. it
behooves you to take advantage of it without delay' "'

The price is

$2.00 each

PIONEER PLUMBER SUMMER DAYS AND

JOHN NOTT
"

;82 MERCHANT STREET

LOT NO. 1 -

85 Pairs Fiinips
and Ankle

Straps
Made of Patent Colt; others

of Brown Suede. Licht .turn
or extension soles; ribbon tic
and buckle eficcts; plain dress

French or Cuban heels.
LAIRD SCH0BER COMPANY
and E. P. REED & CO. make.

$4 TO $5.50 VALUES

Sale $2.50

LOT NO. 2

""

120 Pairs ,

Women's Lace
Boots

Some of Patent Kid; others
of fine Vki Kid. Hand turn
or welted extension soles;
French and leather heelsv A
variety of toe shapes to choose
Arom. Mostly LAIRD SCHO-BE-

& CO, make.
REGULAR $5 TO ?G VALUES

Sale $2.50

jjL Www WWw M 9Tj J

THE

toes;

Pau Ka Hana
GOOD THINGS

$2.50 SHOE SALE
of Ladies'

i $3. SO i

) A.BO
i B.OO (
f o.oo )

Commencing

Saturday,
July 23
Wc will have on sale

700 pairs of short lines
of fine shoes at extraor-
dinary reductions, in.
eluding LAIRD SCHO-BE- R

& CO.. WICHERT
& GARDNER, E. P.
REED & CO. and other
high-grad- e makes. The
styles are correct in
every respect. Ribbon
Tics, Ankle Straps; one
nnd two eyelet Ties
nnd Pump effects.

We have nil sizes
and widths in the en.
tire lot, but not

individual
style. However, there
is an endless variety of
toe shapes and styles
to choose from. It will
pay you to attend this
sale and secure two or
more pairs at this price
b:fore the sisei be-

come moro broken.
A saving cf $1 to

$3.50 per pair.

Sale will Continuz

All 'Next Week

F. E. DAVIS,

WHOLESALE CANDY

Merchant and Nnuanu Streets

Shoes

LOT NO. 3 1

200 Pairs
Women's Dresp ,

Oxfords
Choice of Patent Colt or

fine Vici Kid; others of Gun
Metal. Bluchcr, Ribbon Ties
and One and Two-eyele- t ef ..
fects. French, Cuban arid
Military heels. A variety of
toe shapes to choose from, '

Suitable for dress or street
' Iwear. LAIRD SCHOBER and!
E. P. REED & CO. make.
$3.50, $4 AND $5 VALUES

Sale $2.50
I0T NO. 4 VLS "

275 Pairs
Tan Low Shoos

Oxfords, Sailor Ties, Ankle"
Straps and.Tump effects, jnada. .
of our Imported Russia leath-rs- ,

Suede and Brown Vici Kid;
some with light turn, others
with welted extension soles.
All new late toe shapes to
choose from. LAIRD SCHO-

BER. WICHERT & GARDNER
and E. P. REED & CO. make. .

$4, $4.50. $5 AND $5.50
VALUES

Sale $2.50 '

i

'3

w
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VOTE! Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Limited
1051 Tort StreetVOTE "NO" !.,.. i,:r --nvn: Ji?
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

uvuiNid ttui.i.uniN wniiKi.v iuui.iiTir
Fat Mrolh, anywtrccHt U.S..... 7A ler Slfc Mtintnt 0 .Ho

'Pet Quartet, anrwhet.tn U.9 .. 3. (hi Per Vtir, anyfchneln VA t I. (Ml
Pn Yrat, anvlitlc in U S. ...., N.oii Pel Year atiimtittf n Canada. l,o
Par Ytal, atiail, tnteitn, .. .. 13. (mi Per Yrai tmtlpaid, loteun 3(wi

CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

in the Territory of Hawaii.

qni I Liclltorltil Room, - 185lbUijlnet Office, - 256

MONDAY

I seek the truth, all the truth,
nothing but the truth. Wc must pro-- -

claim, W fearlessly, Henri dc l'Epi-nol-

v

Oo to the rally tonight, ami vote
Aole-N- o on I'rohlbltlun tomorrow.

' 'Vote Aole-N- The Issuo Is wheth-
er Hawaii wants u Prohibition Hint
has never proved anything but n

fujlure.
.V i

A veto against Piohlbltlnn Is u

vote for 'the present llcciite law
framed of, by and for the citizens 01

Unwnll. Vote Aole-N- J

THE SITUATION.

:Tho closing iliiy 01 i e ca'nTb.rtfcn to
jeillHe this Tcrrl'oiy with the blight
of I'loiilbltlon Mills tneonly expressed
bbpe of the Prohibitionist's resting on
the secret vote of men who, whllo op-

posed to Prohibition, may vote for it
In order that the

may not bo rollcd"ui so large
that the pcoplo personally engaged .Jn
the liquor tralllc will itrIKo furji
wide-ope- n town.

Such a position taken iy sufcrl 'Vot
ers la n dangerous olio under any con
dltlon, us they arc voting against their
convictions. It In ulso entirely wrong,
as the liquor Interest and every other
interest must be controlled by nnd
will respond to public sentiment. The
man who wagers his conviction on
the "way tho other follo.wllL.vqtc
wukca up to find that helms done

.Ecry mun opposed to l'rohlCTiloiT
sboul'd voto No.

The general conduct $f the Onm-pul-

hus been u credit to' those In

chargo of tho opposition to Prohlbl- -

. tlom Tire meetings have baerrordcilrl
uiiil ull sides hnvo bad aTulr hairing.

,'At no time huvo the U'uJor InttraitB
endeavored to Influence- tRe vote Willi

citizens
on. more than ono occasion marked
the 'political operations of people

'prominently alllgncd wltdithe. Prohi
bition forces. All tho F

Hon oter will go to the polls with
clear heads to voto fur law and order
c .Self coutrot has been In cvldcnco all
along the lino with the exception of

reckless statements of thu Prohi-
bitionists in their attacks on Ulshon
Itcbturick, and other citizens of less
prominence, but of equal Integrity,
who have exposed tho false morality
of Prohibition and stund out for u law
that will regulatu and Insplro respect
for ull law's.

What Is wanted at the polls tomor-
row Is that every man shull rcglstor
his c,onvjctlon for or against practical,
not theoretical. Prohibition for these
Islands.

Tho canvass of the voters shows
that .tlio majority Is agulnst tho Pro-

hibition farce whether It huvo the
name of Woollcy or any other nuuic
attached It.

Hawaii can control Its liquor tralllc
and on question of Prohibition It

wllllvote Aolc, No.

PROHIBITION'S INSULT TO HA- -

rv
prohibitionists In their campaign

.have mado a direct appeal to tho race
''sentiment of the Hawaiian-America-

If they could win the Hawaiian by
firing his mind with rnco hatred they
httva left no racial stone unturnrd.

Out the Hawaiian stands or falls
the present day by bis ability to con- -

lf as an Independent, self- -

lespectlng, self-relia- American clt--
Ijen.H. lie is on tho samo footing as
all other American regardless of their
race, and ho will be judged by
same measures and standards.

If the Hawaiian-America- n voter of
these Islands registers hU conclusion
on the side of the cause that Wooliey
represents lie nlll glte liN sanction lo
(lie 'rill things Woollcy .mid .others
said' of the Hauallaus nlillc cam-

paigning in Washington.
He will practically shout "Vukoa"

to 'tho assertion of Wooliey (hut; tho
"native papulation needs and deserves
powerful intervention." This means

upon the equality of the Ha- -

Editor
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

emcrcd at tlw P.tnmtc at Honolulu
O t tn)llff

.JULY 25, 1010

wullan with other Amcrieaitv I' Is n
dcrluriitlou of IneiitinlPy. It gives u
bcmblntice of truth to tin.' lompnrlson
that Woollcy made between fie ninor
lean Indian, always treat"d by
American ns a weakling to 'e cured
for, und the Hawaiian who at the time

annexation passed Into full leltow-shl-

equal, rights and equal privil-
eges, with nil American citizen? of the
mainland.

The Thiirsliiii.lViPiilliy raiupaUn for
E'lolillittlon lias Ik en cdinlurti"! In u

manlier to place the llannlhn- - Wncrl-ra- n

In such it pusltloii that be cunnoi
i ute for Prohibition nltlioiit re;;ltfr-la- y

bi M.il ui later u,.iu, mil hli
of, the deiriidfi purltlun tv

ul.k'li the lumment of Vim l!c; In
Washington assigned him.

The American nation ttuvo tho
Tut) jjllzeiisliln, lion-rfrlj- ig

MMj Jth rec5;nltIon of his
ability to take u position of equal
rights with Americans of every ether
raco or previous nationality.

Tho American pcoplo nluccd con- -
irJciicc in the Hawaiian's capacity to
resist temptation .and .develop ull the
fiitteY' qualltU'i'b). jjiuman nuturc
while controlling any icmNnci'.s to
e'xc'elw' nnd-crro-

'

Is this tho Woollcy, tho Prohibition
IdeuT Not much.

Their whole scheme of notion Is
based on tho presentation of tho Ha-
waiian to himself nnd to nil other ns
unequal, ns weak, as rouuliinz to bo
fared .for rather than powerful and
thoroughly capable hU curcise of
the responsibilities of citizenship.

Ilanullan-Auiorlcan- s !u,-- been
(lulcl to perelve the Irenchorv of
W3ilJy"J8litinfjid'-tli- Insult In
the itppeals' that nro being mado In
hel.iilf of the leaders of I'rolilbu'rn.
uKor this evuryreason- - Indication
points to ii HolliFmaJprU agulnst the
I'Whltiltlon Hcheme, Tho Independent,
fieti thinking, progrestiho and self-r- e

vol. down a mieakliu and tr.Kldious
iironraiii- - fpr robbing them of their
good name and their liberties.
""What the Prohibition leaders nnd
the (lovernment by Commission crowd
want to do Is to get a voto for Prohi-
bition, by hook or crook, und then
iiold up n record und say, "Why look
aero. Wo have tho approval of the
Hawaiian behind nil the evil wo have
spoken of him,"

Tho vote will bo Aolc, No.

BOMBAST THAT FAILED.

If ono might Judge from the nbsence
of uppluuso following tho announce
ment by 1 A. Thurston that Dcleguto
Kuhlo intends to voto for Prohibition
on Tuesday, the people cither have
mighty little Interest In how tho Dele-
gate totes or less confidence In
Thornton's ability to speak tho truth.

Thurston very apparently saved
this declaration for his closing pero-

ration and oxpected to make n hit.
It fell ns flat as could be imagined,

und Kukjua went back to his corner
wondering why.

It Is not surprising to learn that
tho Dolcgato authorized neither
Thurston nor anyone ulso to speak for
him.

PROHIBITION DESTROYS HOME

INDUSTRY.

I understand that the wjne, dealo'rs
of California have sent S200 down
here to fight this campaign for prohi
bition Advertiser report Thura- -
toiia speech. '. .

The morning mother of blind pigs
Is wrong ns usjial. Thu rB ton said
$2000.

If such a sum was sent to the is-

lands by the California wine dealers,
It does not compare in size with tho
sums Hint have been expended to

Wooliey, ills trip to Washington
und tho whole schome of ugltatlon to
thrust upon the Territory of (Jawajl 0
law-th- at l( dfd no't'ask for"and'iu i'aw
that 't docs not want v $

Hawaii has un efficient license law
and If tho California wlno dealers con-
tributed money to supportMhiitlaw

j.- - '.'A t

tho gin luniis nnd free llqimrOliiit liaTcJifni't of this Territory will

the

to

the

In

the

tho

of

In

,of

5 Room House
Large Lot
Near Punahou
and King Street
.Price $2500- -

Trent Trust Co., Iitd.

!!!Vote Against
. .4. jj. ... ::! : :.;.

When J oil rcccitr jour b.illo at (lie place on .Inly .ti-
the day of the plebiscite (11 determine llunnll Is to continue
under the best liquor l.iu In Hie United Stales or be rtlth a
Woollcy-mad- e l'rolillillton htatulo tlic lollng farm nlll npjiear
vfltli tno blank spaces.

To lole ngalnst (lie proposed I'mlillilllnn law place 11

cross mnrli In the square opposite (lie minis "Ml" and lis Hawaiian
cqutiiileul ".lOLiy ns rrprescnieil In Hie folliinlngi

THIS
TKAlTlC

YES I

AE I I. '

NO V
AOLEv

IS A VOTi: IX SUITOKT OF Tlltt'l.XISTI.N'fl MQUOIt
('(UiTKOI. LAW, AIlMlMSTIMtKIf IX IIACH COUXTV

OP TIIK TKllllITOItr IIV A IIOAilIi (IF FIYi: COJIJIISSIOXIMtS,
APPOIXTKI IIV TJIK (KIVEltXOU OF1IAW.MI.

A A 4. 4. A .5. A A .')t .
Jt is to their credit, for California
wine makers and dealers would, every
ono of tlichn, profit by tho Thurston- -
Woollcy Prohibition that contemplates
ruining the wineries built up In tho
Territory nnd ruining tho homestead- -
ers who have made 11 fair return for
their labors In growing grapes, but
nllowlng purchases to be made on the
Coast

Callfoinla wIiiuiIch will be helped
und Hawaii wlnorlc ruined by tho
Prohibition Thurston wants.

THURSTON AND WOOLLEY.

"it Is not Wooliey und Knkluu" wuh
the oft repouted sentence used by

A. Thurston In his speech re

the people assembled at Aalu
Park Hunduy evening.

Well If It Isn't Woollcy and Knkluu,
who under the sun Is It?

Tho Prohibitionists themselves nro
so much convinced of tho luck of con -
fldcnco thut the voters have In Wool- -
ley that they kept him homo from the
Island tour thut was announced.

Tho citizens of tills Territory
through their duly elected represcnta- -

Fort

Hi

polling
vtliellitr

nullctcd

For Sale

! !:! 'V

Prohibition
. . .

1

.it. '

Hves Jn the Legislature declared that
llicy'wnnfta nonobrtrie Woollcy iramo
that Wooliey was 'working In Wash- -
Ington.

The Delegate to Congress did not
call for tho scheme that Wooliey wus
working In Washington.

If the. people through their repre- -

seututlveKiJn tho legislature and
through their representative In Con- -
gross did not call for tho Prohibition
legislation, thero is no one else to
carry ,,, responsibility than Thurs
ton and Wooliey. No ono else wants
"

And If they have n righteous cause,
If they have an honest, and pure pur-
pose that they are presenting to the
people, why should they be ashamed
to accept tho fatherhood of It and tho
full responsibility for It.

If Thurston was sincere In his ap-

peal to tho Hawaiian-America- why
should ho not come out and accept
the challenge, why should ho not ml- -

"lt that he and Wooliey aro the fuc'
tors who cooked up Hie game and
worked thu campaign?

Why. If ho Is engaged In 11 n honor-nbl- o

presentation of a worthy cunso to

Waterhouse Trust

The only available Beach. Property

on the car line.

We have for sale at Waiklkl 400
feet of .Beaoh Property, a portion
well improved with a large ahd'eom-fortall- e

house.

We arc authorized to offer .this
property as a, whole or in fifty to a
hundred-foo- t strips lo suit' the pur.
chasers, '

Particulars' and terms nt our of-

fice,

Waterhouse
and Merchant Stre'ts

Trust

WE unless we have
blind officers, and we will
not have blind officers unless-w- e

have blind voters.

Vote for Prohibition.

FOR SAXiE

MANOA
VALIiEY
Seven acres. House with

lai-g- living room, two s,

Karage, servants' quar-
ters, etc.

All modern conveniences.
Frontage on upper Manoa

road.

Price $5500
Terms Can Be 'Arranged

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

DON'T WAIT FOR THE MAIL

Use the

Office oron Sunday mornings from
eicht to ten. !

nnccs, wl.y does ho pitucliiato Ills pub-H- e

spccchci wild assurances, plain-tlv- o

pleas, thai he Ij not the man,
Woollcy la not. the man.

Tliurito'j did not utter n word In
his rally speech that ousgosted that
he was proud of cither himself or
proud of Woollcy.

On
'
Ihla point the people nsrce.wltli

him.
When it comes In voting for Thurs-

ton, Wooliey tud (loternment by
Conrvylcrlon ly tko ProlIMtion routu,
Ihi will ot

Ao.e, N'o.

RSTflN'S APPEAL TO !!.'

V.'hat Iui3 T!iiirston ever done that
his fellow citizens, doea he conatnnt; Miould coinmond Itself, to tho good
ly cry out to the people "It Is not will of tho votora of this Territory?
Woollcy nnd It Is not Kahlua" who,' what hiu Thurston over dono for
hnve.hrought this. upon you? 'tho Hawaiian-America- n that should

If Thurston Tcels In his 'heart that secure from thorn anything but ills-th- e

Hawaiian-America- havo reason trust or hato? '

t trust him In his political utter- - Tluirpton owns the Advertiser. Ho

..' .,1

AS, AN

Investment

you want an umbrella that
will give you good returns for
your money.

A good umbrella will o'.ttbst
half n dozen chcip ones.

Our umbrellas ' always wear
well nnd look well.

II. F. Wichman

& Cq... Ltd.,
LEADINO mWELEBS

FOBT STREET

has raid In public meeting "It Is my
paper." When he said that, ho ut-

tered a confession.
, Ktcryonc with any oenso has
known Hint Thurclbn was rsoponslbla
ai owner lor the outrageous nttacka '
on tho Hawaiian-America- n consistent-
ly mndn. through tho columns of the
morning paiier.'bul ho consistent-
ly tried to "Iny It off" onto whatever
editorial goat ho happened to be rid-
ing.

Hut Thurston's fellow rltlzms ono
day In n public meeting told him what
they thought, of him. 'Their "calling
.1 cpndo a spado" opened up I'm true
Thurston so completely tnat ho went
Into a lowering rngo mid whllo then
off Ills guard admitted Hint the

Is my paper," .in.l thai ho
controlled its uttcrani3.

Tills sumo AdvortLur, "mv paper,"
has devoted the years of Its cxlstcnco
silica annexation to atltcklns and in-

sulting tho Hawnilan-Auiei'ica- of
this Territory.

This paper of Th.ir.ton'H Iui4 at-

tacked the.Dc.lcRate to OonrcHH, neir- -

(Continucd on Fnce Gt

I remember when there was prdT

hibition directed against .the Hi.waiians
'

our company suffered severely through

members of the crews failing to appear '

on sailing days, being off in some blind

pig, where they made the most of tl..e ';,,

opportunity. . Many times the boats

put to sea with members of the crews

in bad condition. . This, handicap Js' "

'no,met with now. . The sailor knows'.

that he can get what he wants and "the. .:
'

result is that he drinks moderately." '

x , JAMES L. MeJLEANs--- ; - --
;

IZ.', .; '
Vicc-1'rcsidc-

nt of the Intcr-IslanStca- m''

...

Navigation Company

r'V;

w

i
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For Dress Affairs
i , we offer the celebrated

Laird, Schober & Cos
Shoes for Ladies

Hanan & Company's
Shoes for Men

We have other and less expensive
shoes that are satisfactory as to
style and quality.
Get your feet ready for the reception

M'Inerny Shoe Store
Fort St., ju&t above King

For

Berseine
IN REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED and
UNIMPROVED, IN HONOLULU and
NEAR HONOLULU. ON THE BEACH
and ON" THE HILLS, for cash or
partial payments;

0 R
If you want to rent your place or
somebody else's place

0 R
Borrow or loan money,

". SEE

PralUhe Land Man
125 MERCHANT STREET

California
Oil Investments

As shown by the official statement
of the San Francisco Stock Ex-
change, over $1,400,000 were paid
by the listed oil companies for June.

fome remarkable records have
been made by some of the oil

promoted by v -I-llinois
Crude, for instance. This company
has "aid $0400 an acre in dividends
already and is producing now about
SO'.c more oil then it did a coupl?
of years ago.

Through our long experience in
California oil we aic able to select
onlv good companies for our hun-
dreds of clients. Ve may mention
Premier. Scxtion Six, Palaier, Yel-
lowstone, Cresrcjs, etc., which are
all heavy nrodncers, Anonn th
low-pric- e stocks WE RECOMMEND
THE IMMEDIATE PURCHASE OF
SHAPES OF THE "VENTURA OIL
DEVELOPMENT (JO., which, ac
cording to present indications, will
becoTC our banner company.

The shares arc offered now AT 15
CENTS EACH, but the price will be
ADVANCED ON JULY 22. Make
therefore vour investment now, and
rcfip the benefit of the advance in
price. Wo have sold a great many
shares, and v.c want yen to join us'
in the road to succrrs.

T. E. R. STRAUCH
Audit. Liriroln Mortgage & Loan Co.
Room 1, Waitv Bldg., 74 S. King St.

Travelers' Cheques

of the

American Bankers'
Association

have greatly simplified the

problem of how to provide

oneself with funds when trav-

eling. Safer than money and

twice as convenient.

For Sale by

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Capital and Surplus,

$1,000,000

'Jkl

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 410
HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO). LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. G. GUILD Manager

Per Cent Profit
That is what you are looking for

en your

investments
Our knowledge of financial condi-

tions will bring you that result, if it
is possioie.

Stuk and Bond Dept.

Hawaiian
f Triict r

I iStcvtft niui sv.t
Wfiyi

r

Ltd.

923 FORT STREET

MARTIN GRUNE,

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

83 Mcrcnhnt SIrect Telephone 780

Stop Paying Rent
Bee the

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.
Phone 853 R3 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

CALIFORNIA
OIL MAP FR1E
Wc are giving nway free to
thoso answering this ndvertlso-mon- t

before July :11st, a map of
i)ll tho California oil fields; also
n free subscription to our trado
Journal, "California Oil Fields."
Sagar-Loom- Co., 833, 834, 835
Phelan Ilidg., San Francisco,
California.

185 editorial rooms 250 bu.
! ness office. These are the telephone
numbers nf the Bulletin office.

RVHS'INO TIUM.ETIN MONDAY, Jt'l.Y 2S, 1510

Alfred D. Cooper
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 480 P. 0. Box 007

Vm. Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,

. 8.1 Ul CHANT JT.

t'Hnvi; ia

i Honolulu Stock Exchange

NAME OP STOCK.
MKIICANTIUC.

C. Brewer & Cu

Van,

HONOLULU, T. II.

Mciiilny. July

I dUuAlt.' Kwn Plantation Co
' Hawaiian Asrli . C

Man. Com, & tfiiK. Co. ...
llawRlluu Susiir Oj

i lionomuSuga'O
MonoKaaMiiK'irLo
HnlUu Sugar Co.
Ilulchlr.ron Sugar Plant. .
Kohuku Plantation Co. ...
Kukaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
Mcllryde Sugar Co
Onliu 8ug;ir Co.
Oncmcu Kugnr Co
OInit Sugar Cc. Ltd
OloWnluCo
I'aauhau Sugui Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Pliinuttlnn Co
PcioH.K Sugar Co

LPionerr Mill Co

13.

Wnlu'm Auric Co
Wallukti SugHi Co
Waloiaiulo Sugar Co ....
Watmca Sugar Mill Co. . .

MIHCEM.ANICOU8.
Inter-Inlan- Stoam N. Co.
Hawaiian Klictrlc Co. ...
Hon. H. T. & t, Co.. Prof. .

Hon II T A I. Co Coin.
Mutual Ti'li'iihciiH Co. . .

NnMku ftuboei Co.,
Paid Up

Nnhlku Itulihoi Co . Ann
Onhu It A I. ('
Illlo It It. Cu. I'M
Hllolt It Co
inn. 11. M. Co

ilawaila'i Plei.ipiil"P
Tanjong Olok It Co. nl up

do do ana. (15 p
BONIjS.
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Haw. Irr. Co.. G 45 I'd. .
Maw. Irrgtn. Co., 6a
Haw. Com. A Sug. Co. 6
Hllo It. It. Co. Iimue 190
HUo It. n. Co., Con. f. ...
Honokaa Sugui Co., d" ..
Hon. II. T. ftUCo.6 ...
Kauai l'y. Co. 6s
Kohala ntch Co 6s
McBrydo 8ilgai Co !...Oahun.&L.Co.5;
Oahu Sugar Co. GX
Olaa Sugar Co 6
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. Gs
P)oner Mill Co. 6
Walalua Agr'n. Co. X ...

per ton.
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SAI.KS Iletwecn Hoards: 20 Hon.
II. & M. Co., 119.50; 20 Oahil Sug. Co.,
S32; 100 Hiitchlusoii, 117.C0.

Session Stiles: 5 Ouliu Sug, Co.,
3187'i; 10 Oahil Sug. Co., 3.75j 5

Oalin Sug. Cl., J31.n2'j.

Latest sugar quotat'on 4.36 centi or
$87.20

Sugar, 4.36 cts

Beats 14s 9u

IIEIVWATEIthWEllllSIfl).
Vernbsr Honolulu BtocK nd Bono

Exchang

FORT AND VCRCHANT T8
TELEPHONE 7S6.

HarryArmitage
Stock and Rond Broker

Member of Honolulu Block and
llond Kxchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Roth & Giffard
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Mmnhcrs Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exobance

848 KAAHUMAHU STREET

STOCKS AND BONDS

Ank.l

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

If you are doubtful about where
you vote on Tueedry, look it up to-

day, Voto on Tuesday,

Occasionally a girl marries n man
morely because somo other girl wants
him.

Every American citizen should go
to the polls and vote, Tuesday. Vote
No;

LOCAL AND GENERAL

A new upply of the huge nickel
I pads lias just come in. Two bun-
dled sheets for five icnts, at the
Bulletin office.

Autos, $1 per hour, l.cwln Slnblon.
Seated Auto for hlro. Plionu 103

Jaiuca linker, Young Hold Stuntl.
I If ou want a good Job done 011 an
' auto or currlngo take it (0 Hawaiian

CarrlHgo Mfg. Co.. 42? (Jurim St.
I f.'ake your Plana to Vote next Tues-- I

day, Con't Cvade the Issue Vote No
I Pay raidi and ask lor grwn utanips.
'Thcy'le fit'f CJnll at thf nhow roonw

ntiil gee wiiat you get frcu for
slumps.

Tim Mutual Tcloiho:n Coniiuny
movri today up to their new building
on AdntiiH t.unu anl all liuslncKN will
lie iitU'iiill to tlit-r- iift'-- r tomorrow.

If you are doubtful about where
you vote en Tut:d?y, look It up to
day. Vote on Tuesday.

You won't lie hnpi tinlll you got
nciiHo of Jersey Cieam from Hawaii
nn Soila Works, plionc S16. Tlio mo.it
delightful liovcrago on thci market.

Mr. J. Oxwald l.utted lum Just re-

ceived good new from I.akutew Oil
Co. Another big oil gusher lias como
lu within n half mllo of their prop-
erty.

Clydo Wright met with a painful,
ami what might have been serious,
accident jcslordny, While Retting tho
bowl In tho Invltory of his now houso
In Patolo, tbu heavy tank dropped
from Its, brackets striking Wright 011

Hip head, cutting a g.ixh In his scalp
three Inchon long. He was taken to
tonn in Mr. Wood's auto and had
tho wound sewed up.

Every American citizen should go
to the polls and vote, Tuesday. Vote
No.

In response to a cable Just receiv-
ed by Mr. l.uttmU stoek In Lakovlcw
Oil Co. No. Z will iioxltlvcly bo 30
cents per Blmro after July 31. An-

other big gusher having come In with-
in half mile of I.akinlew No. S. It
Is a nine to one proimsltlon In our
fainr, don't neglect It Comft and sco
me at onro J. Oswald l.utted, next
to Convent. Tort St. Phono 6fin.

NW TODAY
STOCK ROOKS CLOSED.

Thn slock books of the Pioneer
.Mill Co.. Ltd., will ha closed to trans-
fers from July 26 to August 1, 1910,
both dates Inclusive.

(S.) V. PKOJKNIIAIJKII,
Treasurer, Ploi.ecr Mllf Co., Ltd.

4C79.lt

Territory of Hawaii, )
City and County of is J.
Honolulu. )

Cocll Ilrown nnd M. 1. Itnblnson
each being duly sworn depose nnd
ray that they ure lespecthely Presi-
dent nnd Assistant Cashier ot The
Klrst American Savings & Trust Co.
of Hawaii, Ltd., and that the follow-
ing schedule Is a full, true. Just and
accurate statement of the nffnlrs of
tho said The First American Savh :;s
& Truit Co. of Hawaii, Ltd.. to nnd
Including tho 30th day of June, 1910,
such schedule being required by Ser-tlti- n

2!iSS of tho ltevlsetl Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

Tho authorized cipltul of the iom-pan- y

Is $200,000.00, divided Into
2000 shares of the par vuluc of I lull
each. The number of shares Issued
Is 2000, fifty per vent, equal to J 100,- -

000 has been paid In on the stock.
leaving $100,000 subject to be culled
In.

Tho liabilities of the Company on
the llrst day of Ju'y, 1910, were ni
follows:
Capital paid up $100,(100.00
Deposits 701,017.11
I'ndlvliled piollts 21,5.1.51
The luhcts of the Coinpany

on the llrst day of July,
1910, wero us follows: .

Hills receiv-

able $517,131.48
llonds 2 0,272. oil

Ileal estate 11,300.00
Cash on liaml

and lu tho
bank 13,217.90

Interest ac- - ,
'cruet! ... 7,781.21

$S2r,0')2.GS $820,01)2.05
(Signed) CIX'IL IIIIOWN.

President;
St. P. ROUINBON,

Assistant Cashier.
Bubscrlbctl and cwom to before me

this 25th day of July, 1910.
V V. rUUNANOISZ,

Notary Public,
KlrM Judicial Circuit.

4079 71

An Investment of Twonty-Flv- o

Dollars wl'l buy 100 shnics stock In
Lako-Vle- Oil Co, No. 2, only 1

miles from the world-famou- s big oil
gushur. This U the best oil propo-

sition over offered in Honolulu; but-

ter than sugar stock; equally aa safe,
and tho possibilities of profit beyond
comparison. You am neglecting
your-Hc- luteietts if you fail lo call
on mo lit onto.

J. OSWALD I.UTTKD,
1139 Fort Street.

Next to convent. Phone C90.
4074 fit

Every American citizen1 should go
to the polls and vote, Tuesday. Vote
No,

. r i$ w nip. p , .. m

m. i 11 iii --r - i. 1

114 k 1JM L Jr Um
Superiority a question of
degree. Some men arc
big because other men arc
little.

IMPERIALES
MOUTIIPlECi;

CIGARETTES
excel through comparison. Of
course thete arc others but none
as good everybody says so.

10 for 10 cents
THE JOHN nOLLMAN CO, Mfrt.

MALE HELP WANTED.

WANTED- - IN

A Uis Angeles building nod
with assets ot

Is looking for n reprc-- 1

MMitutUc in Hoiiolillu ami
for tbo puroose of selling Its stock
and At the present
time Us tonimou stock Is paying
lti per annum to nearly two
thousand on the

and It bellecs Hint tbrre Is
In Honolulu n amount
of capital desirous of earning this

dividend - paid X'A,

every three months. A rcprcEen
tutlve must a good salesman,
and have bank and other iprpuihI
llt as to
nblllt and If a eept
able, will

made on a bisls, and
bank nnd other references will be

If address
C. Ass't (leu. Agent,

129 So. I. on AiiRelcs,
Cnl. 4f,79-:- it

VOTE!

-- REPRESENTATIVE
HONOLULU.

Invest-
ment Institution,
S750.U00,

vicinity,'

securities.

stockholders main-
land,

considerable

luagnlllicnt

reference, lulcgilo.
standing.

permanent connection!!
commission

ettalilUlied. Interested,
Un'.loupe,

Hrnadway,

VOTE ."I"

I - "
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Boys' Wash Suits
A NliVV LOT of nobby little suits in

sailor blouses, knickcrbockcr styles
and plain, in handsome striped percales,
linen, duck pique, etc. The swellcst lot
wc have yet carried.

Mothers and Fathers should sec these
suits.

Silva's Toggery,
lciks nig King near Fort ,

Honolulu Institute for Physiotherapy
CORNER BERETANIA AND RICHARDS STREETS P. BOX 410

Open Erora 8 A. M. 7 P, M., Except Sunday

All .kinds Electric Light Baths) (blue, red, white and violet), '

Steam Baths; Turkish, Russian, Pine Needle, Nauhcim. Carbonic Acid
and Oxygen, or Medical Baths; Massage, and, High Frequency,
etc.

Special Attendant Tor ladies.

NEW SHIPMENT OF

WHITE GOODS
The Celebrated "Pointer Brand"

Pointer Brand of White Dress Goods stands pre-emine- nt

for wearing qualities and sterling values. Our
new stock comprises a very choice selection in all the
popular materials. We are now showing

SHERETTE, in plain goods, as well as stripes and
checks, at 15c, 20c, 25c and 35c yard

MASALIA, a beautiful cloth, 39 in. wide, at 50c and
and 60c yard

FRENCH NAINSOOK, 46 in. wide, high grade materi-
al, at 75c and $1.00 yard

FRENCH BATISTE, 48 in. wide, veiy sheer, 50c yard"
GERMAN PERCALE, 33 in. wide, at 50c yard ,

FRENCH LAWN, 48 in. wide, 30c, 35c, 50c, 60c yard
SEA ISLAND NAINSOOK, 32 in. wide, 'at 20c, 25c

and 35c yard
NEW STRIPES and CHECK MADRAS, 32 in. wide,

at 12i2c, 15c, I712C, 20c and 25c
WHITE STRIPED WINONA SHIRTINGS, superior

quality, 36 in. wide, 50c
SUPERIOR LONG CLOTH, 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c yd
INDIA LINONS, 3-25- c, 12 '2c, 15c, 20c, 25c yard

200 PIECES of VICTORIA LAN,
Special at 65c Piece -

JORDAN'S
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THE ORIGINAL AND --GENUINE

Horligk's Malted Milk
is tile most delicious, nourishinir food-drin- k known for
the aniemic, the debilitated and the dyspeptic. So easily
and promptly digested that it agrees with the weakest
stomach. It is simply a pure food, invigorating and
vitalizing.

It is pure, rich milk, with the extract of malted grain,
in powder form, soluble in water. A. nourishing drink is
prepared in a moment by stirring vigorously in water, hot
or cold. Unequalled as a food for infants, invalids and
nursing mothers. Endorsed by physicians everywhere.

Sample! free to Phylld&ni tad Drufttiti.
At all Druggists. ,

HORLICK'S MALTED MILK COMPANY, Racltit, Wli U.S.A.

Yosemite Valley
OPEN ALL YEAR

The Scenic Attraction of California
A valley of great beauty and grandeur, unique in iti

atsemblance of sheer walls of great height, imposing peaks,
and the number of its stupendous waterfalls.

Now Reached by Rail A Quick,
Comfortable Trip

Daily train service from Merced to the Park Line, con-
nects at Merced with Southern Pacifio and Santa Fe.
0. W. LEHMER. Traffic Manager. Y. V. R R--. Merced, Cal.

Roads
EXCAVATING, FILLING. STONE WALL. CURBING, SIDEWALKS,

PLOWING. ETC., ETC. 4&
I will give you low figures on any one of above different 'kinds of

work that you may want figures on. Give me a chance.

ISLAND TRANSFER
VINEYARD STREET, EWA NUUANU STREAM

Office Hcurs 5:30 p. m. to 0:30 p.m.

filial
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Prohibition And

Find No Haven

There

Lnlo was host gathering sev

eral hundred people Saturday
Sunday. Slxty-thrc- o years ago,

hand under lead-

ership that matchless organizer
men, Brlgham Young, arrived
Lako City, Utah, after Journey
fraught with perils. expedition
reached beautiful valley

July 24, 1S17,

since that tlmo the date has been re
observed, by ndhorcnts tho

Church Jcstis Christ Latter Day
Saints the world known

annals history the Mor-

mon church Pioneer Day.
Laic, HtUo settlement

white painted homes happy
prosperous

Saturday large number vis
itors.

Hawn

ui'iuruui

Kmlth

find

lit-tl- o

Saturday was less
rejoicing. Sunday morning was given

the religious phaso
niversary arrival
mons DcsereL"

i Memories nwakened through
voston Lale will clattering down
the corridors time, rack'

likened that mado hunted
canine doing spirited marathon,
with battered tlnwaro fluttering
trailing after caudal appendage.

Tho Lalo not one that
.might generally considered strewn
with floral tributes. Lale tho

right but quite another
thero trio "young lions'

the press can most eloquently
testify.

the men, Lalo
drew number well known 'poli
ticians. Mayor Fern was
hand with red automobile Ills
Honor Honolulu Satur-
day morning and remained thero

lay una not been signicu.anu tho celebration and
uiougiu w.ni may festivities. Incidentally
morrow time. F(Jrn ,ooko(, .., rcnceg

Mayor
Ho

left orders repairs such

around town that"her was half- - political bulwarks
i.,,nfp,i ti,o -- nrpnrf .ml wn """ appeared to presago any UOUbl

hls chances for reelection.ported board Merchant street. aB

A cable was despatched Fran. Lorrln Androws, arrayed costume

tho Honolulu yacht won tho Cisco Baying that there was death "" " mwuuncn ol lo.... 'i ... At i. i...t ...ut.l nr tiAnr nnnrnnoli nt vnMtt llnu'tilfrace. Wo hud good weather all the uuuru me jui.hi, iiibui i" . ,.,.... . ... ,
minutes another was sent was be a quiet workerway down, and the crew simply was

Kreat. ng (no statement anu saying miu viucyora. inn laimiui iieuicnaw,
a wn8 K- - ,'oara "10 ueno also withI unnueau, mingledcook looked nftr them, and r,acer;

" "' 'luIlm ' ' "'rong anu oi,uwthe Is thnt they oro as
bud been "laB I,eln& on ,ho yach'' anrt arnntl 01u now ani "lcnfat and well .as they "'" "" "'""" well mrec boost..tnvlmrnt n first-clas- s hotel on i'" I . ."'" """ '" "" " " """ "w"Wo nnVKF saw u nf I

liiilF-mn-

or tho tho time we. ; .. ... ... ,
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' - " - " "'or vessels whole way
Tl.o r.l el. I., ci.lV '"l ") au.uu. ...vc, ,.

off
Alan. ..u fl I. DfUlil In llA tho the

nnd what I can see of the
The d.ll y of the
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honors
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Good Roads," could
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without being present

Intrepid '.;""'':.towed jacht
liere, tl"ll

twonty-fou- r

great

ligiously

"Beautiful

newspaper

Qulnn willing machine
weak combination result-

ed "Brother Tom" being requisi
tioned complec

Mrs. Smith, Hazard Hoarded h(mrs who equttUg tloned finally
mn nuBuanus. ....n i..k... n..i.illCIt

ladles after Ume down BOltiomcnt.
'"D" i.olulu. carrlpd four tonsof Thoro reported buvo been
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ballast, stiffened consumption gasollno soda
when happened hard, assortment
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tho least which Is certainly not .

tho grand ball tbo Moana Hotel THhTcrrlt0,rlft! ba"d !""
next Saturday night. "1 KVmm
t ; "d this brought about a musical
I WATERFRONT NOTES I marathon that did not ceaso until tho

l.nu
Mfl nAtlfiri nr nouiMnoorii ulll ln $

T.

of
at nr

ituui
For tboBe bo Inclined, thoro was tho

left at this port by the Toyo Klscn trlpplng of m fnntagtle
Kalsha liner Hongkong Mar... The gcnoo, hoUBe An orchoatra ass8te(1
vessel arrived off the at an early making tho place extremely pop- -
hour this morning ami was brought ular with young men and maidens,
along Bide tho Bishop wharf whoro u old men and matrons.
quantity of coal will be taken on. Thol Saturday wltnessod pulling off
Hnnf lrnntr M nrn rrmfu from PMnn . - si .i i

vacht woi.1.1 Imvn l.pnn rlnKor tn th "' .."-- " -- "" V" "." ul "" 'rB vroEraii. 01 ouiuoor
""."S...?0" ' "?..""" " WT. Thero was overythlng frominwull at the llnlsh. The Sweet- - boundUhcart ..nssed tho finlshl., linn at 7' u"

fmt
twenty. nlikntf T" Pnnl

passengers
fetfll fitltfl I". . the chasing of the grcasod pig of

8:32:42 a' to In of tho
time, which Is local in bo at six o'clock this elUBlvo eBB bjr-t-

he meanB of a
. I tbo agency of 1L Th8 fat n,on vlo(1 'lth ho

Tho Hawaii won the race with tho nndnnil . & .f(igrcatpst'"!jlf
tho

tlmo given)
Make vour Plana tn Vote Tuei.

tbo 'Don't Evade the Issue Vote

'

v

II..

Politics

people the

neat

more

tho

the

way

local

Besides

for

moro
slzo

n mnntlnn
hold .

the

Miciu,

nli1nl(lt

port

tho

"T."

'rT" ;,.:," :w"",,:" commerce the gathering

fnometor 9:20:11 ulspatched BI?al!
itlmo, ovonbiK, through Pon- -

Hackreld
Mulshed

next
Sweet-da- y. No.

25,

Joseph

but

Mormon

smnll boy in the race. The fats hav
ing ono in that they wero
not by having their feet
swathed In the folds of a sugar sack.

tTHE RUMBLE OF INTELLIGENCE

TkRvibl.irfgsX

I VtlfrttJ closer
(HRFfe I ni,tTL-,P.,wJ- ,.

TTfW, H!Sr"t,W'i'f!'PifMBBHBPIKEfflBMjW

JULY

Hawallans,

early

Juggernaut

advantage
handicapped

fllshop Wpollty .wa?, absent, being
awa? on the Island of Hawaii. How-

ever this did not In the least mar tho
occasion. 'The gathering wnB'n suc
cess And tho Mormon lalety led with
each other In their proffered hospi-

tality.
To those who Visited the settlement

In their own conveyances the congrat-
ulations of a "united press" Is of-

fered.
Three "wise men" from tho "cast

side" essayed tho trip by train on Sat-

urday afternoon and arrived nt tho
windward metropolis of Kahuku nt
sundown. Heretofore Kahuku has
generally occupied n place on the Is-

land map as the homo of a sugar mill,
Augustine J. Coombs, wireless Oper-

ator Maddams and seventeen million
mosquitoes.

Tho Associated and Amalgamated
order of Scribes soon brought to light
anothor Industry and It proved no
puny Infant Thoro Is a transporta-
tion trust and It fell to the lot of tho
newspapermen to break a lanco with
just a very plain ordinary and un-

varnished Chinese chop houso pro-

prietor. Chew Hop not only operates
tho only grill that graco or disgraces,
as the caso may be, tho Oahu railroad
terminus but he apparently holds nn
electric welded' nnd copper riveted
monopoly on tho Fast, Furious and
Very Urgent Hand Car Lino that und-

er ordinary stress of circumstances
affords a menns of transportation be-

tween Kahuku and I.nla when tho
"Jim Castle" palatial coaches aro
quietly reposing at Kahana nnd not
duo to resume business for twelve
hours.

Threo scribes wanted a hand car.
They didn't exactly want it bad but
they needod It In their business. No

gotlatlons were opened and gentlemen
wno at ono tlmo might have been n
trust buster in flan Juan, Porto Illco,
acted as mediator. He soon developed
a tondency to provide transportation
when Celestial cupidity stepped In
and commenced to mix matters. By
actual count fifty-seve- n assorted nnd
unsavory specimens of plantation lab-

orer were on hand to share tho four-by-nt-

coach engaged by the pur
veyors of (Purity. Negotiations were
brought to n''s"uindstlll and other and
far more effective means of transport
was finally provided. Suffice to say
that Qulnn'a stock as a road builder
hns gono up se'eral points as a re-

sult of tho expedition to Lale.
"Cap" Winters, is a veteran and In

tho employ ,pf Jboi Oahu Hallway &
Land Company. j.Wlnt'e'rs puts In con.
sldcrable spare time collecting rcve-- j
nuo for tbo bloatod corporation. Ho
also acts as a host for those strang-
ers who And themselves seeking quiet
and solaco and freedom from turmoil
by a visit to Kahuku. Winters d

several of his colleagues po9ses n
habitation that may novcr again shel

iii cs

as interesting and " "'" of llle uoernmnni by coin- -

company as ld!d on a nconi HnHin.;"1! " scneme. uy wn.cn ino Clllions
day evening. As a Jfo saver "Cap"

h entitled "to tho iha rlBllt of franchise, and governed

tovo lid medallion.
A little but untorrtned band of pro-

hibitionists also called in upon Lalo
lato Saturday aftornoon. Several
speakers attemptod to throw a few
oratorical fits but tho people gathered
thero wero not pining for dry political
enlightenment. It a day of mer-
rymaking and tho Prohibition bund
wagon soon took up tho trull for tho
leoward sldo of tho Island without
having created u rlpplo In tho prosent
agitation against tho full gin bottle.

THURSTON'S APPEAL TO
HAWAIIAN-AMERICAN- S

(Continued from Pte 4)
ly .ovory Hawaiian of prominence. In
a stylo so vicious nnd io wantonly
rockless as to bring tho paper an I tho
owner to feel tho sting of public con-
tempt and so richly de-

served.
Although using tbo Hawaiian-America- n

as tho particular target fur as-
saults, tho papor of Thurstou'i has
exercised Its natural procllvltlo lor
defamation and criminal aitucl: on
most any citizen who for selfish or
uersonal reasons it happ.-no.- ! to ilia-lik- e.

It has marched Into tha pilplt with
its muck and libel; It h:u hidden ilr
disgraceful head behind tin alilrU- - of
women; It has uttorwl the brordost
nnd the most perfect faUvhoods, and
Thurston, tbo Thurston ho om tho
papor, the Thurston who Vants tho
Hawaiian-American- a nnd other decent
Americans to follow In his vr.ike, '.ins
always been on hand to enjoy nil
tbo glory of tho outrasnous and mean,
unmanly, tltuperntlon and nasty
slander.

hurstbn clefcted'WIIcox by tho rid-icu-

and the contumely visited upon
the Hawaiian-America- n by the organ
he calls "my paper."

brought upon the lawyers
of Honolulu tho most biting

that oor Issued from the office
of tbo Attorney General of the United
States, by the vicious attacks of
"my paper," mudo upon the Judiciary
of tho Territory.

elected County Attorney
Cathcart by slander; an Incensed elec-
torate subjected Thurston nnd "iny
paper" lo tho casllgntlnn ;iiid rhnsjlso-mun- t

thnt hnnorablo men hnvo iim.nl- -

'y

r

M

ANNOUNCEMENT

J
THE WATERHOUSE CO.

announces the opening of a department for
the repair of

Burroughs Adders

National Cash Registers

This will be in charge of an expert who
taken course in factories of these
companies. work is guaranteed
manufacturers Waterhouse Company.

Prompt and satisfactory attention
be given all work

Queen, Street near IjTuuanu Street
First Floor Judd Buildingu

for assassins of char- -

ucter.

T'i.ri'i:i and his paper hao been

ter appreciative,'

was

of the Torrltory nro to be robbed of

Winters certainly

disapproval

Thurston
condem-

nation

Thurston

by such men us Woollcy nnd Thurs-
ton going on tn to nils- -

and

i j
- t u - . n

has
the full the

His by the
and the

will

and

Washington

before Congress.

Thurston's paper, having n trail of

community Blunder ns long or longer
thnn tho yenfs the Territory has ex-

isted, now voices Thurston'H plea for
tho fmorublo vote of the elcctorato
of theso Islands, an elcctorato which
Thurston nnd "my paper" have lab-oi-

lo restrict mid dlsfrnn- -
represent tho Islands and tho people chlso TIiIh combination with such n

" '

smeary record hsks for u otn of con-

fidence on tho Thurston-Woollo- y

scheme of Prohibition.

Will they get It?

Aolc, No. '

If you are doubtful about where
you vote on Tuesday, look It up to-

day. Vote on Tuesday.

Vote No
Prohibition will 'oftly pro-
hibit licensed and regulated
liquor selling. It will con-
fiscate much property and
drive good men out of a
living only for the benefit
of blind pigs, speak-easie- s,

and other forms of " lawless
liquor traffic. ,
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BERGER'S BAND, KAAI'S QUINTpTTE CLUB
and the following list of Speakers:

tiqvur Fern. Hon. Sam'l Dwi

C W; Ashford, and others

COME OiNjE

Hon. H. M. Kaniho,

COMp ALL.
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The Lamp

The trade ma:k that the
of in metal lamps.

Enuals the mark on i

them with other brands of olives in the mar-

ket and you will be of their superi
ority.

1, IV:, 2 HD 3 TONS

The result of power plant is The
quick rower plant is a decided in

ars. The removal of and
is a cue-ma- n and but a very few

., Office 873 South S:reet, Near Corner of King Street

t n r"vr. into

ountry Stores

BADGER'S EXTINGUISHERS and
CHEMICAL ENGINES, with WATCH-
MAN and WATCHMAN'S CLOCK should
be in every store.

This equipment will protect you from
fire. Extinguishers, Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks for sale by

J. A. Gilman
Fort Street, Honolulu

Go therefore into the land
Kaimiiki, and say thou unto

Mr. Pessimist that shall buy
lot and profit thereby, and upon
that lot shall bjjild house, and

that house shall dwell, high
above the sea, and enjoy the K.oko
Head breeze forever more.

Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd.

iYJLOjZClOj
Improved Tungsten

MAZDA
RTinrantecs highest standard

quality filament

MAZDA
STIRLINQ silverware.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

WHITE LABEL

Olives
Compare

instantly convinced

Sold by All Grooers

The "Grabowsky Truck"

inaccess'ble neglect.
detachable innovation

cosunercial engine transmission
operation, requires minutes.

HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO.

ce

livening Bulletin 75c, Per Month

rvrsMNO nri.ttrm'. noxmrtr Mivnw

Phone No. 50

ANOTHERJENIAL

In Its deslru to Hccuro expressions
of opinions favorablo to the Woollov- -

'Thurstuu prohibition propaganda tho
' morning paper Is not hesitating to
credit citizens with statements vvhlc'i

I the prohibitionists think they ought
to make.

I In Sunday's Advertiser tho follow-
ing appears:

"J. CAUI.O I won't soy how I

Intend to oto but t will Ray tliat
slv months ago I cut out Intoxi-
cants entirely. The gratifying
result Is that todny I nm feeling
better nnd keener than I evcV
did In my life before."
"I don't see why they Imvo me make

'that statement," eald Mr. Carlo this
j morning. "The fact Is thnt I nm
drinking beer now for my health's

.sake and have never felt better In my
I llr

VOTE! AND

VOTE "I
NEW ORPHEUM.

"A Family Cyclui.e," n musical
comedy which promises ninny sur-
prise, is the offering at the New
Orphcum this evening. Like nil of
the other pieces whlih have delight
ed Orpheum patrons, "A Family Oy- -

cJcre p l mlses to emulate Its
predecessor for popularity nnd sus-
tain the high reputation which the
members of tho Casino Musi a Com- -

uly Company have, made for them-reive- s

slnco coming to Iloi.olulii. "A
Family Is tuld to he one
of the funniest farces of Its kind
that has yet been seen here nnd has
many catchy and tuneful rumbers
Interpolated MuBlcnl Director Chns.
Justl has ecmo pretty chorus ensem
bles arranged for tho new piece.
Miss Mauris llockwell will sing, by
special request, "For All Ktornlty"
and "Annie Laurie." Miss Canfleld,
Mlus Schuler, Olga Steck ni.d Miss
Atkins have epe.ial nunihors.

Make your Plans to Vote next Tues-
day. Don't Evade the Issue Vote No.

mt
Unclu Sam has Issued twenty bul-

letins on cooking but what Is wanted
most of ull Is a bulletin on how to
keep a cook Denver Republican.

Make your Plans to Vote next Tues-
day. Don't Cvrde the Issue Vote No,

Unbleached Britons Are

Deported By Coast' I

Authorities

For the first time since la.t 0-- t(

her, the big Japancic ilnef Chljo
Marti will p.ij n isli to Mnnllu, the
ccpltnl of the Philippine lalandd.

VfKEelH of the slie of I he Chlyo
and 'Iciivo Ma.u have Hut been dl.
verted to the I'hlllpptiio pott for
ni.u y mriiiliH, mid In Mime quarters
It has Lftu tald that the laiger Mo-
rels In the Joint tra.m I'aclfi.' ser-
vile iii.iIii allied by the Pacific Mall
and the Toyo Klsen Kalshn have
been Hiihxtl! uti--J by smaller stcamorn
owing to an alleged Insufficient
depth of water to be foui.d at the
new Manila wharves,

The Chljo arrived nt her berth
nt Alakej wharf nt 10 o'c ock tilts
morning nficr the completion1 of a
fine run down from San Francisco. I

llclngi vetscl of foreign registry, '

Jho Chl)o brings 10 freight for Ho-- 1

nolulii. In her spacious hold there
ale at least thtcu thr.manri tons of
supplies and munitions of war des-

tined 'for the military and naval base
In the Philippines. Amoi.g 'this
freight Is a quantity of small arm
nnd aminunrtlnn.

I If such a thing as n divorce with '

the Pacific Mall and the Japanese
line as the star performers is Immi-
nent, the officers on board the
Chlyo Maru profess absolute, ignor-
ance con ernlug tho much-moote- d

teparatlou They claim that tho
flrBt Intimation that surli a move
was pending came through a wire-
less received the other evening from
Honolulu.

Four cabin paEscngfrs will leavo
the Chljo Marti nt Honolulu. Sixty
ndieflrit-clQEs travelers are proceed-

.clng to" the Far Enst, and these in-

clude a rprlnkllng of missionaries
nnd Philippine Insular government
emplojes returning from leavo of

In the Chlyo steerage there is a
mctley nnd assorted array of Asi-

atics. Of ji total of 159 passengers
traveling In this class. 87 .are Jan- -

oneseto Chinese and 21 Indians,
The .invasion of th'o Hindoo or

what Is' now termed tfc "Unbleach-
ed llriton," has ttlrred up a great
rumqus along the Pacific Coast. The
Chljo Maru Is carrying back to
Hongkong twenty deported Kant In.
dlnns They have been found suf- -'

ferlng with an infectious disease,
niulubnowlng to their filthy habits
and mode of living. While large
numbers of Hindoos continue to mi-

grate to the t'nltcd State.!, of late
a largo percentage have been turn-
ed back by the Federal quarantine
and Immigration nuthnrltlpJ.

The little jncht Sweetheart was
sighted by tho Chlyo officers at an
early hour this morning She

Hags denoting that she ex-

pected to arrive off port beforo noon.
Purser "Illtlle" Chapman Is mid

to have fairly outdoi.e himself In
providing entertainment for the pus
icugeis. On Inst Friday evening1
Chapman and his able henchman.
"Tommy" McCombe, nrrutiged a
program of vaudeville and athletics
that will go down the nnnnls of T.
K. K history as a nine time winner.'
Japanese wrestling, Jug-

gling and other forms of Indoor
games aFslrted In n very pleasant
evening being passed.

Kach day deck sports wore the
lute, and ono enterprising photog-- l

raphur has perpetuated tho various
ovents and has met with much suc-
cess in the disposal of .tho souvenirs.

Among the few Important through
passengers Is the Honorable Wilhelm
Hecl.cr, said to be and
member of tho Prussian Diet. He Is
accompanied hy Mrs, Decker and will
make a rciind-thc-woil- tour beforo
returning to Cologne

lllshop 12. E. Iloss Is a n

tnlsiionary vvho leaves tho vessol nt
Kobe and tranships for steamer to
Km en.

Mro. L. L. YV. Wilson and MaBter

MORE

1TWANTED, PINKHAM

CURES
Added to the Long List due
to This Famous Remedy.

Camden. N.J. "It is with pleasure
that 1 add my testimniil.il to jour
already long lint tinning that it may
Induce oilier to avail themxelvi'K of

vffi .C ITwl

this valuable int

Vegetable
Compound. I suf-fe- u

(I fiom terrinle
headaches, pain In
my back mid right
Mile, was tired and
nervous, nnd so
vv eakl could hnnlly
stand. l.vdla K.
Plnkhnm's VcBcta-ble- ,

Coirpuuml re.
stored me to health

ami made me lcel like n new person,
and It shall always have my praise."

Mrs. Yv. 1'. Valkstik. W2 Lincoln
Avenue. Cntmlen, ,N J.

(lanlliier, lie. "I was a great suf.
ferer from a female disease. The doc-
tor said I would hare to go to tho
honltal for mi operation, but LjdlaK.
Itnkham's Vegetable CoiiiiniuiuI com.

cured me In three months."
it lis. 8. A. WlI.UAMs, 11. 1'. D. No. 14,

Box 30, Gardiner Me.
Uerauso your case is a difficult one,

doctors having done you no good,
do not continue to suffer without
Riving Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound a. trial It surely has cured
many cases ofjcmale Ills, such as in-

flammation, ulceration, displacements,
fibroid tumors, Irregularities, periodic
pains, backache, that bearing-dow- n

feeling, Indigestion, dizziness, and ner-
vous prostration. It costs but a trifle
to try it, and the result is worth mil-
lions to many Buffering women.

and Mies Wilton will remain over
at Honolulu nnd spoud u couplo ot
weeks In vlbltUrf tho points of In-

terest throughout the. Islands,
Fritz Mnteriia Is n prominent bus-

iness man, with headquarters at
Shanghai.

Having rninp'ctcd an enjoyable
visit to tho mainland, 11. C. Joi.es,
a newspaper man and writer of note,'
Ir leturiilug to Japan, where he will
lCEume his duties on the Adver
tlyr, n lending KnglUli publication
at Toklc--,

K, B. Chapln, fonneily engaged In
the legal prcfesilon at Washington,
D. C, Is gclug to Japan and Is now
known as an advisor connected with
tho Japanese legation.

Among the Manila bound passen-
gers Is Judge James Iloss, who U
returning to his duties on the bench
aftor u In let visit to the hi ueland.

Tho local postal officials received
"a 9 racks of malnhnd mnl. The
vessel brought files i" lao E.'i Fraii-clrc- o

dallies dating us late as
July 19.

The Chlyo Maru will he dispatch-
ed for Japan, ports, Manila and
Hongkong af 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning. About ten passengers have
bcoked for passage to the Orient.

J3r""For Rent" 'cards on sale at
the Bulletin office.

wsNT
FOR SALE

Hay horse; ngc, night; fifteen hands;
fait and handy. Owner leaving
fort Co.iBt. Apply to l.t ltogers,
Fort Shatter. 1079 2t

TcnderB for furnishing the City
and County of Honolulu with Mate-

rial and Supplies for the month of
August, 1010, will be tecelved at tho
office of tho City mid County Clerk
until tho hour of 12 o'clock m. of
Thursday, July 28, 1910.

Tenders ljiay be obtained upon tip
plication at the office of tho City
and County Cleih. M lutyre ilulld
Int,, Hono.ulu.

k. huffandi;ai
Acting Clerk, City and County of

Honolulu.
July 25, 1910, 4079--- 1

A VOTE FOR HAWAII'S INTERESTS

mm II W 1' I vf!
is ' it jcrAWjg Kr' ''sx'j-j2s&- r

SSP-- "

-- -

WH1TNEV& MARSH, H.

Special Sale
of

BELTS
In KID, SILK and LINENS

from 1)C UP
t

Begins Monday Morning,
. July 25th

We have just received from the S. S. Wilhelmina a
Splendid line made up of Best Qualities in.

EMBROIDERIES and liACES
They are all well-mad- handsomely-finishe- strictly

high-grad- e goods.
AIL AT 5c AND lOo A YARD

Come' early and. pick the best patterns.

The Yat Hing Store
nOTEI. BETWEEN BETHELVAND E0TIT STREETS

KPHKXrafOiTOIZH

NOTHING more will be done in regard to
' building additions to the Moana lidUl
until the result of this, prohibition agitation
is decided. Prohibition is a mistake For this
country and ,vil) hurt our prosperity. The

present liquor law is a good one, a:d is

entitled to the support of the people. Let
them have higher license if they wanf it. In

' my opinion, prohibition is wrong. Tourists
do not want to be tied down by any such
piece of legislation as a prohibition law.
I hey won't come and that is all there is to it

ARCHIBALD YOUNG

"AKKO.CAIt.HOAT" FI.IIIS

Strange ('inmrllhle .Machine does
Through Army Tests.

Ilerlln, July 9. In the gray dawn
of a morning Ilerlln was tnivcrsed by
one of the queerest vehicles ever built

an acrop'lnno convertible nt will
Into a motor rnr or a motor boat. Us
Journey wns mndo as an automobile,
and It wns driven' by tho Inventor,
Herr Filtz Oruwcrt.

Adler

ifochester.
Stands for and is
the name of

THE BEST
CLOTHING MADE

Nothing but the
best material and
workmanship is

The machine, which Is Intended to
i soive as mi ouglne of offense In vvnr.

has behaved more successfully on
I terra flrmu than It has so fur dono In

tho air. It was taken to the military
airship station ut Togul, wheio It Is
to exhibit its versatile uccompllsh- -

I ments lor tho boncllt of the urmy tin- -
thorltles. Major Gross, commander ot

''the nerlal licet, said todav that ho
tvvni favorably Impressed with tho
(linvvortx osslbtlos

used in their w
make-up- .

IHIWS
I. ADLER. , II M ' xvj
BROS. A CO. , , A

L. B. Kerr & Co.,
SoleAgents

M
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GAS ENGINES
We hnvc in utock the well-know-

n OTTO, also the GOU-HA-

both high-grad- j engine. When you want an engine
for pumning, hoisting, running electric lighting plants or
any other machinery, or if you wish an engine for a fast
launch or for a freight boat, call on us and let us show
j on what wc have anl quote you prices.

Supplies of all sorts for the engine room.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.,
Agents

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A OOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE

THONE 307 ELITE BUILDING

W J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sowall fc Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co., San Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(OMNNfcLL AUTOMATIC Sl'RINKLEH)

Nouman Clock Co.
f WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NAR MERCHANT

Your Vote
Will ho counted for or
against a man's right
to think for himself.

Vote "NO

IT'S SANITARY

WE CLAIM OUR MEAT IS SUPERIOR BECAUSE WE

KEEP IT IN A CHILLING ROOM FOR A DAY DEFORE

IT ISPUT ON THE BLOCK. IT IS NOT FHOZENUST
SANITARY AND TENDER.

Metropolitan Market
W. F. IIEILBHON, Proprietor PHONE 48

W. C. Peacock Co., Ltd.
WINES AND LIQUORS

SOLE A0ENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

We deliver to all parts of the city twice daily.
FAMILY TBADE A SPECIALTY
WE OHAHANTEE 0I7B 000D8

WEEKLY BULLETIN,,
$1 a Year

KVENINO lltlLLKTIN. 1I0N0U1I.U, T. It., My.SDAY, JULY 2S. 1910. , t 'f'&M
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Yacht Hawaii Is Sailed

OKAN RACE

Honolulu's Representative
First Without

Handicap

Just fourteen days, three hours and
twenty-thre- e minutes nfter she nailed

Vote

To Glorious Victory

TIIK HAWAII irMlKIt SAII,

scaled her victory over the Sweet- - Tho Hawaii wan sighted off Knkti

heart and Mollllou. I Head nt 2.2U yesterday afternoon and
Thn prldp of Honolulu hna won a at onco tho whlstlo wiih sounded to

trnns-pacitl- c raro after two attempts; let people know (hut It una tho. home
shn fully justified tho trust that wasjlioat that was lending. A rush of
reposed In her nnd Captain Wilder towhsieoplo took place and soon Aa
and hla crow nro all to bo compliment ikea wharf whs crowded with people

'cd on tlio Rrnnd showing they made. who were anxious to greet tho yachts- -

Tho Hawaii gao big hundlcaps to too men who linn lirougnt llio local uonl

other two yachts and sho cinched Ilia

victory by reaching Honolulu well

ahead of her rivals and thoy, not-

withstanding their hundlcaps, could

not fool It wllli tho local boat

iu first after tho long menu run from
San I'cdro.

Thn Hawaii made good tlmu from
Diamond Head to llio entrance to tho
harbor, nnd thu Knlumnnu II, which

Tho Sweelhenrl wns sighted nt hud gono nut tn meet tho trans-pacifi- c

thlii mqrnlng and by that tlmo alio was racer, did not rch'ctt'tho nnnrrrmg lino

a long way out of Ihorace. Her hand-- ; In tlimi-f- o see the HawahW-ros- It.

Iran wiih of no avail In her; sho Commodore jaeger nan a largo pnriy
from San I'cdro, tho yacht Hawaii wol( lnvo hn,i t un by midnight on board the Kalumanii and the trim
reached tho finishing point off Din- - n3t lght to hnvo n chanco of wlnnlttB, launch ran down nnd sniutei tno na
mond Head yesterday afternoon nnd fiom tho Hawaii. I '""

NO
REMEMBER

1

Hits The Fashion"

i

I Tho yncht looked well nml tlicro was under our Ice. Wo ato Carrying all
no sign of rough wonther to bo seen; possible "Sail, with laliopn Jib.' 4 p

llio crow wore nil In Rood licalth and . The Sweetheart U half a wllo

I'rlnco Cupid looked tho real thing an n'cail and picks up A be.c, w''
'ho leaned over the rnll and waved to w nro "IrHllnB ulong )fi, almost a
'

people ho knew on the Knlumami nnd ,lal ri,l,n- - Bkldbtadmle Owe. along- -

l,,' nni1 Boon afterM8 KVbrc.other Miiall boats that .iilckly got
''' " wo r the wind and beginunderway ami Vent out to meet tho

, to pull awn from the Mollllml. i,
yacnt. iv.. .... i,. i.. i.. . i

Captain WlhUTbrouRht hla boat to ,,.,, Ie fthMllaK tho
tho entrance of the harbor and then
tho health authorities Inspected the
crew. I;vcr)thlng nan found to be
O. K, and .soon tho Hawaii wax
brought nlongsldo of tho Alakca iitreet
wharf, where a Iuiro crowd had con-

gregated to welcome the trnns-paclll- c

racer.
Captain Wilder slated that tho yacht

had come along al a Iwohe-ila- y rate
'of Hpecd up till Thursday last, when
'the wind dropped and thu Hawaii
'drifted about In a calm for forty-eig-

, hours. The lirccro frralieneil up on
'Sunday morning and then the yacht

made excellent tlmu to tho llnlidilng
line.

According to the log of tho Hawaii
the yacht una becalmed off Catntlna
lalaml from 3 till 4 o'clock on tho firm
day out. Tho cablo received In Ho-

nolulu wait, therefore, correct.
TIWIfiWaTl "muifi7 TSSmllMTtr thr

""!"naira nmltwenly-fou- r houra; the best ill. r,,M

tance don, mllea N: T...JI.U

four hours, ami tho low cut 105;
tho average run wiih llif, miles.

I Tho Kwertlirnrt wna allowed a
hnndlcap seven and a half hours
and' tho Mollllou received eight hours

I The crew of the Hawaii had a great
tlmo on tho Coast and wore enter
tnlned everywhere. The South Coaet
Club waa thrown open them, and
they madd their headquarters there,

Tho rrobou the Winsome did not
etart was that her owner Is only a
lad, who fluted a lot over detallH, and
who. although tho South Coast Club
offered to finance tao trip, would not
to in e tip to the sciatch at the Inst
moment, Tho oilier yachts that were
siipposeu in i,o in rare couia not
hccuro creB for m long a voyage and
they had to withdraw from tho race.,

Sunday, July 10 It: 10 n.'m"'
Slipped our mooring and standing
out for breakwater. 12 noun: .Start
ing gnu Is DroJ nnd wu crnsi tho
line u fow later. Tho Molll
Ion In In leewnid and lending by n
fow yurds Tho Sweetheart Is a lit
He lute it and to windward. Set
i oiii ho S. b. Iv Soon after irosslug
tho Hue thu wind frth"ncd and we
overhauled and passed the Mollllou.
Tho Sweetheart dead astern. Wind
very light from writ, with smooth
sen. '1 p. m.: Wo aro still In lend
nnd heading o clear Catnllnn bland
about flvo mill's to eastward, 3 p.

in.; Wind lias dropped, leaving u
with Just sleorago way. Sweetheart
overhauls and passes us to leeward.
The Mollllou comes up and hangs

Sweetheart fast. 0 p, in.: We aro
alongside of the Swittheart. Wo
Rive the hoa three chectn and thou
Jay Rood hjo. Wo ale iiowj.wcll paat
"atnllna Uand and approlchlng'San
('lemeiilc Island ? p in, Wo aro
lending the Hueeihcart about two
ullea and the MoMHoii by three

in or Wind la holding nlid It looka
ir though no ate going lo slip past
'ho Island In good chape. 7:30 p.
in.. We are now abeam the couth
end of Sal. Clcmentp Iflaml, fifteen
tiilln to eastward 8 in.: Tho
Sneethenrt la hull down (intern,
ibout live miles, and the Mollllou Is
'inly n vpei li on the horlion. ChTinRed

ourM to S by W. I: midnight:
Wind Ft Ml holding fresh from the
a est. with Kinoolh tea. -

Monday, July II I n. m.: Wind
till holding wcnterly, and c nro

'ogglng uliie'knoln. S a. m.4 Wind
i ml io.i iiiii'haugeil Take lit hal

first J"' ,,,, tasall)
wan 20.-

-,
In tentyB,,t "1'- - ChSfngca

wan

ol

to

uio

nurse to HW. by S. Weather cloudy,
with high fog t'nablc to get morn,
lug slRht. 12 noon: Wind fitlll
westerly. Changed coureo to, BW,
let fairly good sight at noun. I --it.
in dog .10 uiln 30 ecc. N i p. ni.:
'let sight for leng. worked back to
ion, I 111 dog. 32 mill 30 sec. W.
Mttnnro made. Rood 185 miles. 8

m : Wind linuln tn NV. nnd fresh-- :
i '( 'It rei, Cou'rie clfanfjotMo

in, i ti iz nii'inieiu; wind omi
holds NW.. with nn Incre.iclng sea?
las been crv cold all dar '

Tuesday. Ju'r 12. I a, ni.: No
haitxc. In genei.il loiidltloui. -- 8 a.

'

iu HHyvTercuRt th high Ior: tin- -

3hfctolialn luornlng slchlWV'Init
jtld-fo- about the uaine. ., J nOQtis
tSt. 2S. dcg. S3 uiln. N.; lifng. 12J
leg. Ill mln. W Distance ninde,
good 2U&. miles. 3 p in,: Wind h.ii
milled tn "northward Took In No.
I an3 ret No 2 Jilt toptall 4 p. in.:
Vt Hibernian's staycall. Too cloudy
for afternoon sight. Logging nine
o nine nnd seven tenths hnota. 9

p. m.: Took In No. 2 Jlh top&til and
"ct balloon jib. 12 midnight: Wind
light, NW.: smooth 6?n.

Wednesday. July 131 a., m.-- f

Wind still light, NVj;"ii,mooth tea.
(Continued on Pane 12)

VOTE!
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VOTE "NO"
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beanie Steamship Company
Wl- -

.SCHEDULE S S. SIERRA,

leave S. T. Arrive
10.000 TONS DISPLACEMENT

Hon.Lcavc Hon. Arrive S. F.

JULY-8- 0 At'Ot'ST AtOtST 10 AUOU9T16
AUOlfBT 20..., AlHltST 20A1 UUST31 . SKPTKMIIKB C

GOrst class, single, S. F ; $110 first class, roundrtnp, San Fran-
cisco. .

C. BREWlR & CO.,-LT- acneral.Accnts. . -

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Steamers or tlio nliovo Companies will Cnll nt HONOLULU una Leave
this fort on or about the Pates mentioned below:

Leave Honolulu For Orient. Lravc Honolulu For S. F.
Chiyo Maru July 20 Mongolia July 30

Tcnyo Maru July 30
Korea August 7

For further Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

r
From San Francisco For San Francisco

S. S. Lurlice August 3 S. S. Wilhclmina July 20
S. S. Wilhclmina August 0 S. S. I.urline August 0
S. S. Lurline August 31 S. S. Wilhclmina August 17

S. S. Lurline Scntcmbcr 10

S. S. HYADES of this line sails from Seattle for Honolulu, direct,
JULY 10.

For further particulars, apply to
CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.. General Agents, Honolulu

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA! FOR VANCOUVER:
itARAMA ...JULY" ZHALANDIA AUGUST 16
MAKUIIA AUOUST 19 MAHAMA SEPTEMBER 13
ZEALANDIA SEPTEMBER 1C

THEO H, DAVIES & CO., LTD.. GENERAL LGENTS.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepec, every sixth day.
Freight received at all times at the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

South Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. VIRGINIAN, to sail JULY 25
S. S. MEXICAN, to sail AUGUST 0

For further information apply to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
gents, Honolulu.

-- C. P. MORSE. General Freight Aeent.

PROMPTNESS

RELIABILITY

Never any annoying misplacing of baggage. You can

depend absolutely on our service.

UNION - PACIFIC

PHONE 58

HUSTACE - PECK CO., LTD
(.1 QUEEN STREET MOOT III

Estimates given on all kinds of Draying, Teamlnf, Road Buildiai,
Cxmvntinz. Filling, , ,

FIREWOOD AND COAL, WAIANAE SAND FOE. SALE.. ......

FIRE INSURANCE

The B, F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Agent for Hawaii:

Alias Assurance Company of London.
Nw York Underwriter' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co,
ah FLOOR, STANGENWALU BI.DQ.

LIFE INSURANCE
Ii not a Luxury; It Ii a Ntcecslty,

But you Must have the BE8T
and 'tliat It provided jy the famous
and. .roost, equitable Laws of Mxtsa.
cKusetts, In the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

OF BOSTON, MA0SACHU8CTT3,

' If you would be fully Informed ahnut
- these la,vs, address

. CASTLE & COOKE,

JENERAL AGENTS,
HONOIYLU, T. H.

- Wu,- - ix.wiu

TRANSFER CO.

"WE NEVER FAIL"

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward,

Far Valanae, Walalua, kahuku and
Way Stations 3:15 a. rn 3;20 p. in.

For I'oarl City, Kwa.MIU and Way
Stations t7:30 a. m., 9:15 "a. m

11:30 n. m.. 2'.5 p.,ra.. M:20 p. m
5:15 p. in., 10:30 p( m., tUjl6 p. m.
For Wiihlnwa, nnd Lellohua 10:20

n. in., SilC u. m., J9s30 p. m., tll:15
P. m.

Inward.

Arrive Honolulu from. Kahuku, Wat-aulu-

and Wnlaoao 8:30 a. m.,
5:31 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu' from Ewi Mill and

Pearl City t7;4& a, m., 8:36 n, m
11:02 n. m., 1M0 p. m., M:26 p. m..
5:31 p. m., 7:3Q p. m.
Arrl)o Honolulu, from Wllilawa and

I.pllolma 0;1B a, m., tlMO p. m., 5:31
p. m., JlO;o p, m.

Tho Halelwa LlrnHbdf a two-hou- r

train (only flrnl, clan tlcketb honored),
IraieB Honolulu ovory Sunday at 8:36
n m.i returning, arrlyfa t,n .Honolulu
at 10.10 p. in. Tho Limited,, Btops only
at I'carl City and Walanao outward.
and Walanao, Walpobu and Pearl City
inwarn.

I "Dally. tSundar Excepted. JSunday
' Anlu
a. p. nnNiBQN. p. c smith.

Superintendent. . a. P. A

Bulletin Business Office Phone 858
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 181

MTABLIIIXD n 1111.

BISHOP & GO.
1AXEH1

Commercial and Trav-
elers' Letters of Credit
issued on the Bank of
California and The Lon-
don Joint Slock Bank
Ltd., London.

Correspondents-to- r

Express Com-
pany and Thos. Gwk &
Son.

Interest allowed on
term and Savings Bank
Deposits.

Bank of Honolulu

San Tranclico Arjents Tho
Nevada National Dank of San
FranclBcn.

Draw Excnanae on tlio Nevada
National Hank of San Francisco.

London The Union of London '

and Smith's Dank, Ltd.
New York Amorlcan Exchange ,

National Dank.
Chicago Cora Exchange Na-

tional Hank.
Paris Credit Ljonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Hongkong-Shangha- i nanklng Cor-
poration.

New Zealand and Australia
Dank of Now Zealand and Dank
of Australasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Hank
of Ilrttlsli North Araerloa,

Deposits received. made
on approved security. Commercial
and Travelers' Credits Issued.
Bills of Exchange bought and
sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The Yokohama Specie
Bank; Limited

Capital (Paid Up). Yen 34,000,000
Ileaervo Fund ....Yen 1C.2SO.000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The bank buyB cud receives for
collectroni bills of oxchaugo,
Isbucs Drafts and. Lettors of
Credit, and transacts a general
banking business.

The Ilank receives Local De-
posits anil Head Office Deposits
for fixed periods.

Local deposits $26 and upwards
for ouo year at rata of 4 per an-
num, t.

Head Office Deposits, Yen 25
and upwards for ono-hal- f year, 0110
year, two yours, or three years at
rato of 4V4 per annum.

Particulars to bo obtained on
application.

Honolulu Offlco-- C7 S, King BL
P. O. Box 168.

Yu Akal Manager

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager H. L. BOSS

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS STS.

Telephone 514

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Gas Sta-
tionary and Marine Engines, Rice

Mill Machinery, Etc.

BUILDING MATERIAL

O? AIL UHDI.
DIALERS IN LUHBXK.

ALLZW. ROiirNIOII..
nrw Itreet t! !' m UnnolaN

PLANISHED STEEr-- A
full assortment, sizes 24"x00"

to 48"xl20", and Ranges No. 10 to
No. 26 just to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and guarantee satislaction.
Your patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.
Phone 211. 145 Kine St.

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED.

OPFICER8 AND DIRECTORS.
It. P. Baldwin President
W. 0. Bmlth.. First
W. M. Alexandor

Second
J. P. CooXfl

Third Vlco-1'rc- nnd Mahager
J. Waterhnuxe ........ Treasurer
E, E, Part (in Secretary
J. B. Castle Director
J. It OnU tilrrrtnr'
W. IL-- Castle Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hnwatlan Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company,
Hawaiian 8ugnr Company,
Kahuku Plantation Company,
Kahulul llallroad Company.
Hnleakala llani.li Company,
llonolua ltnnch.
Mrllrydo Sugar Co.
Kauai Hallway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION' MER-
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS

and
QENERAL INSURANCE AOENT8

Representing
' F.wa Plantation Co.

Watalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohnla Sugar Co,
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokna Sugar Co., Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Pabcock & Wltsoui Pumps.
Orecn's Fuel Kcnnomlxere.
Matson NnWgntlnn Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
SUGAR FACTORS AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS

Officers and Directors:
K; F. tlUliop President
Goo. H: Itobortson '....

. ...Vico-I'rcBldui- and',Malinger
W. W. North Treasurer

' Hlchard (vers ., Sccrotary
J. It. Halt Auditor
den. R. Carter Director
C. II. Cooko Director
It. A, Cooko Director
A. Oartloy Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Iloyal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.

London Assurance Corporation.

Commercial Union Assurance Co.
of London,

Scottish Union ft National Ins
Co. ot Edinburgh.

Cnlodonlan Insurance Co. of Edin-
burgh.

Upper ltlilne Insurance Co. (Ma-
rino)

Teiritorial Board of
Immigration

Office 403 Stangewajd tlif;
Honolnln ,

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Air lints

Forccgrowth
Will do it

' PACIFIC ENGINEERING'
COMPANY, LTD,

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers. ,

Bridges, Buildfiics.v Concrete Struc-
tures, Steeh Structures, Sanitry Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-ieots- .

Phone145.

lH5t editorial rooms: 350i busi-
ness office. These are the tslsphent

BEST COAL AND WOOD

HONOLULU Phone & DRAY1NG

fONSTRUGHON 381 COMPANY, Ld:
0FFI.0E QUEE.N .ST., NEXT TO INTER-ISLAN- C0.r

J REAE ESTATE

TRANSACTIONS
v l u

Recorded July 13,' 1910.
Antonio do Roma to Chang F Blng:

Dj por Imt 10 of Or 2630 nnd Kills
6040 B nnd 2349, Fort. St. Honolulu.
S4C0. 11328) p 491. Juno 28, 1010;

II F Lewis and wf to Henry Wntor-hous-o

Trust Co Lid; I); Lots 3, 4, 0,
8, 10, 12, IS, 1G. 0 nnd 11. 111k 62
nnd rents, Kalmukl Tract, Honolulu.
S17S0. II 328, p 493. July 12, 1910.

Cecil Drown Tr td Manut-- f It Perrcl-ra- ;
Cnrrctn D; Lot' 3, Illk D, Kaplo- -

Jnnl Trnct, Honolulu, It. D 338, p
liu. j lino 11, ituo.

Patrick F Itynii anl wf to J K Mln-chc-

Dj por Kill 6011, Ap 2, lildgs,
etc, Knllhl, Hnnolulii. 900. D 338,
p 121. ov 27, 1909.

Est of Uornlce P Illshop by Trs to
Territory of Hawaii; Kxch D; 60 ft
strip across II P 7806. Kill 7713, Ka
luanul, Koolnulon. D 338, p 122. May
20. 1910.

Territory of Hawaii by Acting Oovr
to Trs of Est of Dcrnlco P Dlshon!
Kxch D ic land; Knlunnull Koolnuloa.
Oahu. D 338J p 122, May 20,, 1910.

John It Mlnrhor to Charles! ncrgcr:
D; por Kul 601IJ"Ap 2,' bldgs etc,
Knllhl, Honolulu. 11250. 1)338, p 123.
July. 8, 1910.

.Charles.' ncrgeri to John ICMIncher:
M; por Kul HOtr, Ap 2, lildgs etc,
TOilllll, Honolulu. SGS0. U 339, p CI
July Si 1910,

Tra of Ust of Jnmcs Cnmphcll to
Kaplulanl Est Ltd;, I'nr ltd:, Lot 11

oft Kul 23491 mid Or 2630 nnd' rents.
Fort St, Honolulu. 1336.70. n 338, p
128. July 12, 1010.

Est of D Dnyton by Admrx ID Mar
garet Hanna; iltcl; Lote 12) 15 and
1R. Illk 61, Kalmukl. Tract, Honolulu.
SG0O. D 339, p 60, Ju1y 13, 1910.

May K Williams ot al ta Earl II
Williams; D; 2--6 Int ln 9120 q ft
laud, Punahoa, Hllo. Hawaii. $195.
II 328, p 487; Juno 1. 1910.

Charlotto I. Ovcrcnd (H S) to Karl
II Williams; 1); Int 'in, 9120 sq ft
land; Puliation, Hllo, Hawaii. J 150.
U 328', p 488, Juno 4. 1910,

Emma I; McWnyne nnd hsb (W D)
to Earl II Wllllnms; D; int In 9120
cq ft- land, Punnhoa, Hitui Hawaii. SI.
1! 328, June 7. 1910;

Akatia to A' F'Tavares;- D; It P
Or 395, Knmuolc, Kulnt Maul. $300.
II 310, p 7. June 25, 1910,

A F Tavarcn. and wf to Leonora
D; Int In It P Or 219,
Maul. $400. IJ 340, p 8. Juno

25. 1910. T

Manoel Frcltas. and. wfito.J M

D; 11. P 2184, KulifiGlO, Haiku
uka, Hamnkuoton, Maul. $500. D 340,
p 9. July 2, 1910. 1

J JI Tavarcs and wf toi Mnnocl P
Frcltas; D;, 2 ics land. Kokumo,

Maul. $1000. D 340, p 10.

July 2, 1910; . -

VOTE! ID
V01E "HO"

FORTSHAFTER'.NBWSf 1.
FIELD AND I BARRACKS.

Thero will bo thrco companies of
tho battalion to tako a threo day prac
tice march on Tuesday; July 28. Com-
panies 13, F and Q Willi bo tho com-
panies lu go. Tho companies will
hlko to Pearl City and cdmp there for
tho tlirgo days. Maneuvering lii tho
meantime,
On Detached Service.

Captain- - W. HI II. Chapman, 20th
Infuntiy, First Lleutcnunt Wllllum II
Smith, Medical Corps and a dotaclr
merit of four men of tho 20th Infantry
started on 11 trip last' Tuesday on
fills' Island for a period of Bovcn
days.
Extra Duty,

Private Marlon M, McQec, Com
pany F, 20th Infantry, Is detailed on
extra duty as teamster In tho Quart-
ermaster Department, rollbvlng Priv
ate Olqnwood St, Uowor, Compnny a,
.20th Infantry. Private McQco wjll
report to the Quartermaster for In
structlons and Prlvato Ilowors will
roport to his company comniunders
for duty.
Handball.

Tho handball gamo Is getting to bo
the real go at this post. Much Inter'
est being taken. Some of tho men
are Improving wonderfully at tho
game.

Make your Plans to Vote next Tdes
day. Don't Evade the Issue. Vote No,

BUBINESS'NOTICEB.

NOTICE.

During my absence from the Tor'
rltory, my son, Harold II. Olrtard,
will act tor me under power of at
torney,
4676-2- W. M. OtFFAHDjv

FOR YOUR GROCERIES, BEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

03-9- 5 Kinj; Street, near Mannakea
Phone 291 Dally Delivery

MOVEMENTS

OF STEAMERS

VESSELS TO ARRIVE a
Tuesday, July 26,

Ann Francisco via Soattle Hyadcs,
M. N. S. S.

Wednesday, July 27.
Kauai ports W. O. Hall slmr.
Hawaii and Maul ports Claudlno,

slmr.
Friday, July 29.

Hongkong via Japan ports Mongo-

lia, P.M. 8. 8.
Hongkong via- Japan ports Tcnyo

Maru, Jap. slmr.
Saturday, July 30.

Hllo via way ports Mauna Kca,
stmr.

I
VEB8EL8 TO DEPART

Monday, July 25.
Knunl ports Nocau, stmr.,, 6 p. m.
South and Central Amorlcan ports
Hongkong Maru, Jap) stmr.

Tuesday, July 26.
Hllo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 10 a. m.
Maul, Molokal nnd Lannl ports Ml

kahnla, stmr., C p. m.
Kauat ports Klnau, stmr., E p. m
Kona and Kau jiorts Mauna Loa,

stmr., noon.
Japan ports nnd Hongkong Chlyo

Mnru, T. K. K. S. 8., 10 ,a. m.
Friday, July 29.

San Franclnco Mongolia, P. M. S.
S.

Saturday, July 30.
Ban Francisco Tenyo Maru, T. K.

K, 8. 8.

MAILS. r

Malls are uun at Honolulu from
points as follows:
8an Francisco Per Chlyo Maru, July

2.
Colonels Por Zenlandla, Aug. 16.
Yokohama Per Mongolia, July 29.
Vancouver Per Makura, Aug. 10. ,

Malls will depart tor the followlos
points as follows:
San Francisco Mongolia, July 29.
Vancouver Per Zealandla, Aug. 16.
Yokohama Per ChlyoMnru; 'July 26.
Colonies Per Makurn, Aug.. 19.

TRAN8PORT SERVICE.

Dlx, from Seattle for Hon. July 14.
Logan, from Hon. for Manila, Juno 14

Sheridan,, arrived at San Francisco,
July 21.

Sherman, for Manila sailed from lion.
July II.

ROYALTY IS

MERE FAD

ENOLAXI) DOES SOT T1IISK MUCH

OF PUTTING UV MILLIONS
EVEKV YEAH FOll SHOW.

Just now while the British royal
family Is prominently In tho thought
of tho people of all nations, ono of
tho interesting features from tho
American standpoint, Is tho cost ot
royalty In dollars and, cents.

Tho Ilrltlsh pooplo pay annually to
tho King and queen 12.350,000; to
tho Prlnco of Wales, $100,000, plus an
tncomo from tho revonucs from tho
Duchy of Cornwall, amounting to

$300,00p ij, year,, Tho
'Princess of Wales receives 150,000;
Princess Christian, $30,000; Princess
Louise, tho Duchess of Argyll, 130,-00-

Duk'o of Connaught, $125,00(1;
Princess Beatrice, $30,000; Duchess
of Albany, $30,000; Duchtss of

$15,000. Then there
Is paid to trustccsi for tho king's
daughters, $90,000, making a total of
$2,910,000.

Tho king In addition to his regular
annuity above enumerated receives
$500,000 per annum revenuo from tho'Duchy of Lancaster. In addition to
this It Is tho custom to scttlo dowries
on tho children of tho royal family
when they marry, the last of tho
princesses to marry having recelvod
$150,000 by parliamentary grant.

Royalty costs something and a
great many Drltons aro of tho opin-

ion that It is not worth what It costs)
particularly In vlow ot tho fact that
tho Ilrltlsh system Is well nigh com-plcl- o

with the royalty left out, nnd
'with that exception and" tile 'heredi-
tary feature in tho Housd'oft Lords;
Is nearly as democratic as 011 r own
Vountr)'.

Royalty Is1 malntnlnod ln' England
at this enormous oxpenso.-an- burd-
en on the.pcopla.uB a mattor'of seiftlj
ment and for tho sako of royalty,
not because it Is considered by Eng-
lishmen essential to the wolfaro ot
tho peoplo of England or a necessary
part of tho' governmental structure:
Tho British king.-l- really less potent
In governmental affairs than Is our
President. .

WE! 1B

VOTE "1"
Bulletin Business' Office Phone 25G

Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185

HOLDS ON HARD

Wdl.NotGive Wayto New Qruen f
jung, ueorge ueiwng boiucyubh
Crusty Over State of Things.

LONDON, June 25. Tho deferen-

tial press, has not to glyo
printed publicity to the condition,
but everyone knows that matters
aro not progressing amicably bo.
tween King deorgo nnd Queen Mary
and queen Alexandra. The latter
has developed such a hysterical do-sl-

to continue aB reigning Queen
Instead of queen Dowager that tho
patlonce of the King toward his
mother Is being rapidly exhausted,
while queen Mary's attltudo Is prao-tlcall- y

ono of.open revolt.
Contrary to everybody's opinion as

to tho ethics of the matter, Alex-

andra continues to occupy Bucking-

ham Palaco, leaving that dowdy
place, Marlborough House, for tho
London residence of tho King ami
Queen. This action Is contrary to
all precedent, as Alexandra ought
rightfully to have retired to

But this Is only the slightest ot
the many things thnt havo tried tho
patience of deorgo nnd Mary, bo.tli
of whom- - nt first bore Alexandra's
behavloi-'Wlt- h patience, but whoaro
now tired of the situation, particu-
larly ns Aloxandrn continues to dom
inate court affairs as If she were still
the consort of the throne.

For Instance, tho order decreeing;
strictest mourning nt Ascot ema-

nated from Alexandra, and moreover
was against tho express wish of tho
King. Alexandra went so far even
as to endeavor to get tho Ascot
meeting abandoned entirely, but tho
King put his roynl foot down on this
and uttered nn emphatic "no." Un
rompromlsed. However, on tho
mourning question.

Another trait ot Alexandra's
which Is causing; George nnd Mar
unconcealed annoyance is tho per-

sistence with wlflch tho widowed
queen rushes Into print with mes-

sages addressed to her "beloved peo-

ple." These strange documents
In terms so naive nnd child-

ish that considerable surprise Is ox.
pressed that tho responsible authori-
ties allow them to bo issued. It Is
well known that during King Ed-

ward's reign Alexandra constantly
Issued "messages" of this sort whl,ch

Edward never allowed to pass for
publication until he had carefully
toned and pruned' them, to Alexan-
dra's great Indignation.
King in Awkward Position.

This restraining hand haying been'
removed, Alexandra has utilized her
period of bereavement to send out
numerous uncenBored and unedited
messages. The King and Queen nro
placed In a decidedly awkward posi-

tion' and wish they could stop this
practise, but do not wish to hurt tho
feelings of the royal widow.

The original of one of these mes-

sages that Issued Immediately after
Edward's death, tho one In which
the phrase "out ot tho depths of
my broken heart" Is used, was ac

vcrtlscd to be sold for a charity
fund,

Whon King Edward died, Queen
Alexandra announced that she wish-

ed to be known In future ns tho
"Queen Mother," but sho novcr uses
that' and' sentimental
title, but 'alwayg'employs tho queon-l- y

and almost Imperial signature
"Alexandra."

Moreover, there are Indlsputnblo
signs that the press agent Is not
unknown to Buckingham Pnlucc.
(Tho dally papers abound In refer-
ences to tho widowed queen, her lat-

est photographs occupy consplcuqua
pages of tho Illustrated weeklies,
and while Queen Mary makes no
concealment of her, preference for
things essentially English, Alexan-
dra's name has appeared prominent-
ly in the list, of gift makera on tho
occasion of lOcent international
weddings where the brides were
'American girls.
Designs Her Own Flag.
) Alexandra's V,determination to
maintain' her supremacy was Bhowu
recently when she flew from tho
flagpole ot Buckingham Palaco u
new flag she had designed, consist-jn- g,

ot, the, British and,.Dansh arms
Impaled. It Is twice the slxo or the
royal, standard which the King Is
entitled to fly, and makes the flag
pf the. English monarch look small
lor comparison.

Frorh what can be learned from
court, attaches, Alexandra does not
Intend to return to Denmark, as was?'
(tirst' reported, but will remain lii
Her, residence at) Buckingham Palace
tor aiyear, afterward, going to

House, which she Inlonds
tqt remodel, on an elaborate scale,
adding a. magnificent ball rooni.

CA&TmA
For Infants and Rhlldmn

ffie'KlndYouillare Always Bought
llBears the

Signature rg;
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Coyne

for Good Furniture

furniture Co.,

tf

LIMITED

JULY SPECIALS
Beautiful" New Model flats at

Bargain Prices

D U N N'S HAT SHOP
Fort Street Above Hotel

A. BLOM,
Dry Goods

Fort Street, Opposite Catholio Church

ORDERS TAKEN
TROUSSEAUX

Miss Kate Woodard
1141 Fort Street

FINE MILLINERY

Exclusive Delimit and Reasonable
Prices, at

MISS POWER'S MILLINERY
PARLORS

Boston Building Fort Street

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.

All Kindt of Bats Cleaned and
Blocked.

No Acids Used. Work Guaranteed
FELIX TUBRO, Specialist,

1164 Fort Street. Opp. Convent
HonoluK T. 71.

New Shipment

Steamer Trunks
and Bags

YEE C'HAN.&.CO.
BetheJ .and King Street's

FANCY DRX qOODS

Vtoh Ying Chon Co.,
King St., Ewa Fish Market

WING CHONG CO
KING ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture, Mattresses,
etc., etc. All kinds of KOA and MIS-
SION FURNITURE made to order.

You'll Find

FRAMED PICTURES
for Gifts at

Wing On Chong's,
Bethel St., Between King and Hotel

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
GOODS

WING WO TA1 & CO.
041 Nuuanu Street Phone 260'

R1NEST E7JT
And Cloth of. Al Quality Can bo .

Purohased from

SANO CHAN,
MO CANDLESS BLDG.

F. 0. Bos 001 Telephone 031

Meat Market and Importers.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

S. MIYAMOTO
Carpenter

Contractor for Building, Stone and
Cement Work, Painting, Paperhang- -

No.' 1310 LILIHA ST., Cor. Kukui,
Honolulu

H. YOSHINAGA

Emma Street, above Beretania

New BICYCLES arrived) for racing
and general use. Prices, $25' up to

k$35j without brakes, Repairing and
retiring, aontv, neauy, ,

rcE
Manufactured from pure distilled wat
er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo. .. .Jejephone 628'

Delivered to residences
and offices nt. 25c, per
hundred in 10-l- lots
or more.. .ee W. 0.,BARNHArT,

133 Berch'arit 8t.(
Tel. 148.

1S35 i

R. Wallace
STAMPED" ON ANY

'
PIECE OF FLATWARE

MEANS THE BEST

PLATED FLATWARE.

WE ARE AQENTS SEE THE

PATTERNS COMPARE PRICES

J.A.R.Vieira
St Co.,

113 HOTEL STREET Phone 512

Automobile Supplies

AutomobileRepairing

Associated Garage,
Limited

Autos
; Repaired

Your machine will be ready foi
ou when we say it will be. We

ion't experiment on autos; we repair
them.

Von liamm - Young
Co,, Ltd.

aEIANDTR YOUNO BUILDINB.

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.. LTD.
Agents

J. W. KERSHNEE

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 AlakenSt.. Phone.434,

poulTRY
CHICKENS, PEKIN DUCKS AND

GEESE

CLUB STABLtS
Telephone 109

THJb

Chas. R. Fraader
Company

YOUR ADVERTISER!
fhnnr 371 122 Kinr It

THE RENEAR 0.
LIMITED

ALGEROBA BEAN MILLS

GEO. A. MARTIN,

FASHIONABLE TAILOX.

Business Suits fox $21,
Hotel St.

For the Best SODAS, GINUER ALE
and DISTILLED WATER, telephone
270.

Rycrof fc's Fountain
Soda Works

COCA-COL- REFRESHES

Bottled by

HAWAIIAN; SODA VfaljftS

-- ; --' tttwW "r "fjyj

t 7ppr"':,'"v r;
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F' Ivory Soap soldI for a dollar, in-

stead of less than
' -- a cent, an ounce, it

would be no better, no
purer than it is.

There is no "free"
alkali in Ivory Soap;

.

' no harmful ingredient
' of any kind.

It is pure soap
nothing else.

Ivory Soap
99o Per Cent. Pure

Is

San Francisco Hotels
or

HOTEL of

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Oeary Street, above Union Square

Just opposite Hotel SUfrincU
European Plan SI. BO a day up
American Plan S3.00 a day up

Stee! and brick structure, furntth.
I ngs cost $200,000. Tllgh class hotel
at moderate rates. Center of theatre
andretalldlstrlct.Oncarllnestrans.
ferrlngalloverclty. Omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. Send for
booklet with map of San Francisco.
Hotel Stewart now recognised as
nawniianlslandheadquarers.Cablo
address, "Tiaweti," ABC Code,

HOTEL STEWART

So Much Depends
on the way beer is served.
Now at the

CRITERION
tho best of beer is served in
the correct way.

Try a class this noon.

HOTEL AND BETHEL

C. J. MCCARTHY, Prop.

Remember the last
i "nr i r

moon at Jiaieiwar
The shine is better

this week

WAIK1K1 INN

First-Clas- s Familv Hotel
Best Bathing on the Beach

W. C. BEHGIN. Prop.

Hotel Majestic
Sachs Block. Fort and Beretania Sts.

Fine furnished rooms, 11 per day
S10 and upwards ier month. Splen
did accommodations.

MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL. Prop.

Charlie Lambert
Is Now at

ANCHOR SALOON
CURIOS will be there after the

Plebiscite.

PRIMO
BEER

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold by

LOVE JOY AND CO.

Rainiw Beer
FOR SALE AT ALL BARS

TELEPHONE 1331

I Every j American citizen should t
i the p9ll and .vote, Tuesday, Vote

No, '

Cable News
(Continued ttom rase 1 )

UP
1 11 J

DROWNS 111 V
1 '

I

TOK10, July 24. The steamship
Tetsurel Mnru, bjound from Kobe,
Japan, to Mntren, Manchuria, tins
been sunk olf Chlndo, Korea, with
Appalling Ioks of life. Of the two
hundred anil forty passengera. only
forty nro known to have been aved.
All the others nre missing, though
there Is hope that some of Ilium
may yet he saved.

Worships huvo been bciiI to tho
rescue, In the hope of plrkltiK up
some of the miming passengers. It

known Hint six lifeboats, filled
with pnsseiiKors, left the esnel just
before she sank, and It Is possible
that they may hnvc been plrkcil tll

that they may hnvo reached Intnl
somewhere and net have been re
ported jet.

The captain and tho entire crew
tho Tetsurel Mnru were drowned,

ndlratlng that thoy heroically
stuck to tho doomed vessel In order
(o give the passengers n chance to
save themselves In the lifeboats).

Of the passengers saved, six wore
traveling first clnss. Included imiong
these was V C Cunningham, llrll-li- h

Vlce-Cons- nt Osaka,

VICTIMS OF

DEADLY CYELONE

MILAN. Italy, July 24- ,- A disas-
trous cyclone swept through the dis-

trict west of this clly yesterday, dev
nstatlng a number of towns mid
bringing death In Its wake. In tho
towns of S.ironno, Ilovelliiroa and
Lunate I'ozzolo, twonty-Mv- o persons
were killed by falling walls and tho
greater part of the buildings hnyc
.been wrecked. There' are muny

deaths nt Iluste, the village being
practically wiped out.

MILAN, July 24. Tho list of

those who perished through the cy
clone that Inst Saturday devastated
tho region to the west of this city
has now reached sixty. Hundreds
of others were Injured. The prop'
crty loss will run Into the millions,
Tho residents of several entire (owns
nro homeless, their houses having
been destroyed by the terrlllo wind.

Rescue work Is going on through
out the storm-wrecke- d sections, anil
trains with food und medical sup
piles are being fent out from here.

ITORRID HEAT IN STATES.
Kl, CKNTllO. Cal , July 24. Ton

deaths as a result of tho weelt have
been reported from Imperial Valley.
Tho Intensely hot weather which has
prevailed slnco tho Hist o( the moutlf
continues without u break.

Torrid Middle West.
KANSAS CITY, July 24. The

beat lecords throughout nil tho Mid
dlo West Iiuvo been broken by tho
weather of the past week. Tnoro
has been much suffering and

damage to tho crops' from
the unprecedented weather,

' ROBBED IMMIGRANTS.
, NHW YOilK. July 24. A carload
of Immigrants were held up niul
robbed near the outskirts of tho city
last plght by fuur bandits. Tho
holdup men huvo escaped, but a

pnrBillL Is being made Re
wards of (lvo hundred dollars each
have been offered for their capture.

COLONEL B0WEN REPRIMANDED
MANILA, Jul 24. Colonel WW,

Ham Ilowen, Twelfth Infantry", 0.
S, A., has been convicted before a
court-marti- of showing disrespect
to his superior officers, lie lias beon
sentenced to bo reprimanded and t

bo denrived of his command for
three months.

HEAT AND PTOMAINE POISONING
JOPLIN. Mo.. July 24. Tho

health authorities have been .called
upon to, treat cevcnty-Av- e cases of
moro or less Bovore ptom'ulno poison-
ing during tho past week, Tl'u Phy-

sicians attribute the large number
to tho unusual utmospherlc condi-

tions which have prevailed.

TAFT HURT IN GOLF GAME.
ELLSWORTH. Mo, duly 24.

President- - Tnft met with an accident
on tho golf links here yesterday,
spraining an unkle during liU game.
Tho accident will havoio berlous ro- -

suiis.

VOTE!

VOTE "NO"

Make your Plans to Vote next Toe's-day- .

Don't" Evado the Issue Vote No.

A crown of glory Is a beautiful
head of hair. An Australian lady

WVviL now in London
wrltos under

rMUxl ) dato Jan. 28,
1907:

WHBf- - 'Ayef'slUIr Vigor"

KVfmtAtmlto has done my hair
world of good.
'At to It, my hair

M.Wifff ' dow thick, glowy,

It'.dJU am 1 soft, and when

fflfffi plaited Is r.5 inches
long. Arer Hair ig6r

M onght to ho rttti by
every woman who
takes pride in her
appearance."

KE&W "' also may have
such a crown of

V? glory if you yill

follow the ex
ample of this lady and uso

filler's
$kair Vigor

It will removo all dandruff and
mako your liair1 rich nnd abundant.

fimni W Dr. J, C. Aif i C, LntH Mui.. U. t. A.

WE USE

No Preservatives
In Our Cream

Special care to keen
it cold and protect it
from contamination as-

sure ample keeping
qualities.
TEE POND DA1RT.

Tel. 890, nw

DR.SCHURMANN

Osteopath
175 BERETANIA STREET

'Phone 33

Smith Premier Visible

Dtiuble Keyboard

THE'BESX'.m TYPEWRITER
CONSTRUCTION

Back Space, Speediest
Ever Devised, Gear-drive- n

Carriage (no straps ,or
bonds), Column Finder and
Paracrapher.

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

Alex. Younir Bull'dinp

Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED

Dealers In

REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,

E FILING CABI

NETS and BOOKCASES,

GENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY!

031 'FORT STREET

.

TCC
Subscribe for the CALL, CHRONI-

CLE or EXAMINER, and get tho
news of the world.
WALL. NICHOLS CO,. LTD., Agents

Books! BooKs! Books!

Go to

BROWN & LYON CO.. LTD.
Alexander Youne Bide.

MEMORANDUM BOOKS
Loose-lea- f and pocket mem-

orandums of every descrip-
tion. Best assortment and
lowest prices in the city.

A. B. A R L E I G H & CO.
Hotel, opp. Union

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

King Street Fish Market

rilONE 565

REGAL SHOES.

REGAL SHOE CO.

King and Bethel.

lKPWeMBlSHwiHB - sSse WHwmFwH

WANTS I
mm

' I
WANTO I TO LIT I

Iloal Kstatc Have buyer for mod
crn three-bedroo- house Muit
bo in good neighborhood and n

bargain. 1'omerov & 1'omeroy

Suite 38, Young '.tulhllng.
4C7fi-t- f

Everybody to know thnt motorists
can get the best liquors nnd to
baccos at the Walpahu Kxchange;
10 minutes' run from tho main
road to Ewa or Ilalelwa.

Position ns overseer; tnko charge .of

cutting or planting Held, or divi-

sion wnter limns. 20 years expo-rlenc-

Address 'Overseer," thl
omcc. 4C72-C- t

Everybody to use the large nickel
pad for school and figuring use

Two hundred sheots of good paper
for flvo cents, nt this offlce. tl

Have your hat cleaned by the Expert
lint Cleaners, 1123 Tort St., opp.

Club Stables, llcst workmanship;
no acds used. 4CC9-t- f

To buy six hens nnd one rooster;
Illock Minorca. Address, "Minor-
ca." llullctln office. 4GCJ

llortkkeeper for plantation store;
single mau. Address "plantation,"
llullctln. 475-t- f

Position on books by energetic young
man. Address "II. .", this of.
nee, 4078-t- f

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin
office.

SITUATION WANTED.

Situation wanted as wholesale and
retail general merchandise sales-

man by n Jnp.inese who In three
years has gathered n complete
knowledge of tho principles of
selling merchandise and the hand-
ling of a sales force: has the
proper training. Address "C. K
1475 So. King street. 4074-O- t

Capable experienced lady stenogra
pher wishes position in Honolulu.
Can act nH assistant bookkeeper
and do getierul office work. Also
expert multlgrnph operator, llest
of references. II. .E. Qunde, 1813
Derby street, llerkeley, California.

4C72-3- t

Japanese Cooking School. Families or
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.

JIatile. 14C7Auld Lane. Tel. lG04t

WANTED TOREkT.
A'nyone having cottages; to. rent;

either furnished or-- ojifurhlhedx
will do well to see" Pomcrny,
Young building. 4C71-t- f

AUTOMOBILE. '

Around the Islilnd, four or more pas-

sengers, JO each. Independent
Auto Stand. Splal rales by the
hour. 4C77-t- f

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone ).99. Young Hotel Btand;
Chas. Reynolds. 4640-t- t

Albums
for Post Cards and Views, A
new stock of Albumst in
Cloth. Paper, Seal and Burnt
Leather.

All Sizes
Newest Shapes

Make it' a point to care for
your Post Cards nnd Views
by putting them in

Albums

Honolulu
Moto Supply Co.,

FORT BELOW HOTEL

Vienna Bakery
1129 Fort St.

FINE ROLLS AND. BUNS.
BOSTON BAKED BEANS.
BOSTON' BROWN BREAD.

BEST HOME-MAD- E BREAD IN
TOWN.,

Ring no 197.

Drink

MAY'S OLD K0NA COFFEE

Best in the Market

HENRY MAY & 0 0.
I -- 4. - Phone 22

BULUETIN AD8 PAY- -

iV HE

Furnished room; cool, private en
trance; nice lanal, electric light,
phone; board K desired Kent low
to permanent boarder. 471 Ilcre-tanl- a

avenue. 4C9-C- t

Two-stor- y modern home, well fur
nished; choice location; three bed-

rooms. Inquire Mrs. W. T. Lucas.
1028 (Ireen street. 4f.78-S- t

Kurnlshed, rooms cool ai.d plcaiant
In private family. Apply Mrs.

K. L. Schmidt, prop Alapal St.,
No. 1038, near King. 4629-t- f

Cottage on Lillbn street, next corner
of Kuaklnl. seven rooms; lot 1M

by 100. $20. Jos, I' Mclldonca.
840 Kaaliunianu St 4I7S-3- t

Two furnished rooms. Apply .".D. McConnell. 122S Emma 8.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Cool furnished rooms and cUitage,
with or without board. 1634
Nuuanu Ave., near School St.
Prices moderate. 4160--

Neatly furnished rooms and board,
1S30 Emma street, opposite Hoyal
School. Mrs. Annlo Oabe, prop.

Nicely-furnishe- d rooms, for couples,
with board, In private family. Ap-

ply 135G King street. 4624-t- :

FOR SALE.

Wlnton automobile In
Ihrst-cla- condition. Telephono 20",
If interested, and auk Mr. Kelly for
demonstration, or address "Wln- -
tifn," enrb thfs paper. 4074-t- f

The Transo" envelope a tlme-aavln- g

Invention. No addreialng neces-

sary In sending out bills or re-

ceipts. Bulletin Publishing Co.,
sots agents for patentee. tf

Elghtecn-toote- r knockabout, fin keel;
sails complete "II. E. C", thli
ofhee. 4671-t- f

Ilubber-tlre- d Surrey; good condition.
Address "Surrey." this offlce.

4(!72-t- t

Diamonds and jewelry bought, sold
and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St.

tnter-iilan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books, at r.ulletln offlce. tf

CLOTHES CLEANING.

hrh.eE xpert. Clothes Cleaning Co.
Uoo13 calieu lor anu ueuvereu.
,1121 Kort St., opp. Club Stables.

CltjrQlothes'Clcanlng Co., No. 4 lo

Tempfe, Alakca 8t. Clothes
called for and delivered.

EMPLOYMENT AOEWOY

lanancie Employment Association.
Maunakea near Assl Tttiater. Call
up phone 697 If you want a cock,
good boy or servants.

PLUKBINO.

re Sing ber and Tinsmith,
Smith. St.. bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

OWL
CIGAR NOW 5o

M. A. OUNST & CO. 'Agents

ART GOODS
FRAMING '

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP'
Fort below King Street ,

ANSC0
FILMS AND CAMERAS

Gurrey's, Ltd.

April Records
For the Victor Talking

Machine

BERGSTROM MUSIO CO.. LTD.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

Thayer Piano Co.
160 Hotel St. Phone 218.

TUNING GUARANTEED

P. II. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California and

flew York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grant Marriage Licenses; Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, Etc. Attorney for ths
District Courts. 79 MERCHANT ST.
HONOLULU; PHONE 310. ,

V4
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LOCAL YACHTSMEN PILOT

HAWAII HOME A WINNER

' (Continued
R n, m.t; Sky mc-ens- t. no iiioiiilng
eight. 11! noon: J.nt 2ti deg AG

inln. 7 s'ec. N.; long. I J.", deg .1."i

mill. IS tee, W. Dlstlll.re made, goo I

ISO, mllen. I'iiFocil foil i - masted
sdic-oner- , Miottt ten miles to west-wan- l,

hound north I p in. No
ehnngo In wind or tea. Sk mill
overcast, but shows tlgns of ile.ir-lug- .

12 midnight: Wind Is hauling
from west to luivth. and far) light,
with smooth sea. Changed tourcotu
8W. hy W.

Thursday, July 1 18 n. m : Wind
NV ei) light, with smooth rea.
12 noon: Wind has dropped to al
most a calm. Lat. 20 deg. 11 mill.
11 N.; long. 12H deg. 19 mill.
I", see. W. Dlsluliie made, gooll l"il
mllfs. 8 p. m.: llno been only
drifting the cut li o afternoon. I p.
m : Dead calm. Took In fisherman's
ttiiys.tll. h.il onn Jib and foic gn!T

topsail, ami set Jlli.
I'rlday. July IK 8 a. in,: Hulling

around In n ealm 12 noon: Light

MHCj4ftvjQPPV
Lsk!LMMKi3!o i

fti&
'IWWSf' " J&a&K

ST - "J - TSTB? rw'l.J.'f JTJ- - B1BBKL "
fMrn-Sf-

W. II. STKOril
Flrt (Mirer.

wind fiom NW . with smooth se.i.
liar. 30.20 hit 2 deg II mln. .VI

tec. N.; long. 130 deg. 12 mln. 6

sec W. Dlstnnco made, good 10ii

ifitles. 1 i. m.: Still holding light
wind from NW. 8 p. in.: Wind has
Increased slightly. 8:30 p. pi.: Wind
has limited to NK. S;t rilffeo, 12
nildrlght: Wind light.. SB. hut lUit
steady.

Satin day, July 16 8 a. in.: Wind
NK., light: smooth sen. Set tqmire-tal- l

and bqttare topsail. 12 noon:
liar. 20 20; Int. 25 deg. Id mill. 20
tee. N.; long. 132 deg. 28 mln. 13

sec. W. Wind hauling to-N- , with
ralu squalls. Distance made, good
130 miles. 4 p in.: Fresh squalls
from NW. Tool, In squiifesall and
cquaro topsail, and tet No. 2 jib top-rai- l

li p. in : 1'iesh NW. breeze,
with rain squalls. Titik In No. 2

jib topsail and tet balloon jlli and
r.shet man's staysail. S it. in.: Set
inffee. Wind ficsh NW. to N., with
moderate sea.

Sunday, July 17 8 a. in.; 1'rcm
uoithcrly wind; moderate sea. 12
noon: ll.tr. 30.19; lirt. 24 deg. 36
mln. 20 sec. N.; long. 135 deg. 42

mln. W Distance made, good 182
tulles. 4 p. in.: Wind N. to NP...
light. 5 p m.: Wind hauled dead
aft. Tool, In balloon jib, fisherman's

'CIIAX MILDJ'lt .

stnysall nud forcBait, and tot squaic-ca- ll

and Equaro topsail. 9 p. in.'
Ueniitlful clear night, with suuxith
sea ami wind light NK. 12 mid-
night: No change In general coudi-tlon- a,

Monday, July 188 a. in.: Wind
light NK . with o rational squalls
from NW.; modeiate sea. 12 noon:
Har. 30.20; lat. 21 deg. 10 mln. 47
Eec. N.; long. 139 (leg. 1 mln. 30
sec. V,'. Distance made, goqd 185
miles. Light NE. wind; modorato
sen 4 p. m.: Wind has dropped
lght NK., with model ate sea. 12

'midnight; Wind (oulliiues very light
"NK.

' Tuesday, July 19 8 u. in.: Wind
' i lias-btu- n vdi) light clucu mldulglit.

frcm Page 9)
M not tr Since morning the wind
has diopped to nlmosl n calm, with
smooth sea. I til'. 30.21; lat. 23 deg
21 mill 31 fcr. X., long. 1 II deg. f. I

mln. IT, see. W Distance made, good
162 mile. I p. in.: Wli.d continue
exi ceding light, with smooth tea
R p in.: Wlml fiushenlng from NK

with smooth mm. Ileaittlful moon-

light night.

Wednesdii), Jul) 20 8 a in
Heavy tquiills fiom XW., hut en
light slniu midnight. 12 noon
Wind light Ni:. since 8 n, in. Il.ir
30.3(1; lat 22 deg. Hi mln. 10 sec

IN.; long. 115 deg. 11 mln. 30 sec
W. DltluiHu made, good 182 miles.

'Changed tonne to WSW. I p. m
I'resh NI". wind since noon. 8 p m

Light squalls fiom XW. 12 111 III

nlpli't. Light Nil. wind, with oca
rlonal Mjualls.

ThitrsJuy. July 21 8 it. in.: Wind
has been voiy IJght NI'. bin e mid
night. 12 noon: Wind has freshen- -

,1- - v.v .? Ts
' WllB

WPKm

i'WI iT i' ri fflfi yPUM

('II MILKS UAWH
.Second (lillcer.

ed a Utile liar 30.20, lat 22 deg.
8 mln 12 sec. N ; long 148 deg II
mill. 48 sec. V. Distance mane,
good 2011 miles. 4 p. m.: Wind hat
held fresh NK. since noon, with mod
erntc.wn. 8 p. m.: Heavy squalls
ft m NW. Changed tourse to WSW
te W.

I'rlday, Jul 228 n. in.: Light
NK. wind; moderate sea. 12 noon.
Wind continues very light. liar.
30.20; lat. 21 deg. 16 mln. 58 see
N ; long. 151 deg. 50 mln. W. l)ls-lam- e

made, good 170 miles. 4 p

in.: Wlml still very light. 8 p in
Wind has died down to a cr) light
breeze. 12 midnight: No change In
general conditions. We are In hopes
of making Diamond Head light Sat
tirday evening, but unless wu pick
up u better ulml than we have had
for the last twenty-fou- r hours It Is
very doubtful If e Mulsh hy Suudnv
noun.

Satuiday, Jul) 23 8 a. in.; Wind
Kt 111 cry light NK., with smooth
tea. 12 neon: Wind and se.i Mine
as above. liar. 30.20; lat. 21 deg
36 mill. 5 sec. N.; long, 154 deg. 27
mln. 30 sec. Dstnma made, good
145 miles. 4 p. in.: Wind shows no
signs of Imptou'ineut. 8 p. m.: Still
drifting ulong with n very light

breezp. 12 inlilnliflit: No change In
wind or sea.

Sunday, Jul) 21 n. in: Sighted
Jlnul. Wind rtlll holds ery light,
with usual smooth sea. ti a. m. : IJu- -

law.-- i Point bears south ten miles.
3:23.30: Crossed the Hue.
Statistics of Yachts.

Hawaii Typo, schooner; yacht
club, Hawaii, .owner, Hawaii Yacht
Club; navigator, Cnpt. Cliatlos Wll-jdo- r;

length ocr all, 70 feet; lcngtn
.water line, 52 feet; beam, 16 feet;
diaft, 9 feet 5 Inches; working sail
nrea. 3300 tqunie feet; racing sails,
5000 nn.ua u feet: total spread, S300

'squait feet; handicap, scratch; mow,
12 men.

Htvculhcii- t- Tjpe, hlIiuuiiui , jntht

' "

TpilKI.Xi

club, South Const; owner. Commo-

dore It. C P. Smith; navigator. Cap-

tain Lew Harris: length over nil, S3

feet; length water Hue, 40 feet;
j hn.itii, 15 feet fi In lies; ilrnft, to

root, working sail nren, 3j00 square,
feet, lacing will, 3000 equate feet; I

totnl spread, G500 square feet, hand-lea-

1? hnurn; rrew. 10 men

JM'K O'lllllKN

Slolll oil T)pc, )nw,, ).irlt club,
Aeolian, owner, Krancls II Smith;
nailgntor, Coinnioiloro L. T. Ward;
length over nil, 55 feet, length water
line. 38 feet; beam, 133 feet; draft?
9 feet; winking sail nrea, 2000
tquaro feet; raring sails, 201)0

tquaru feet; handicap, 15 hours;
crew, 8 men.
Crews cf Yachts.

Hawaii Commodore Charles Wil
der, captain; W, II. Stroud, llrst

Charles Lewis, second officer;
Harry Illicit, boatswain; Hobcit Hen- -

dr. Jack O'llrlen, Vlco.Conunodoro
T V King. W. C. Wilder, Prince Ku-hl- o

Knlnnlaii.iolo, sailors; steward,
cabin ho).

Sweetheart Captain Lew Harris,
Commodore It. C. ,P. Smith, K. J.
Whitney, Walter llriinnl l W. V.

Jorilau, 11. I). Hazard, Seaman King,
Harr) Jack, mllors; cook.

Moltllou Commodore L. T. Ward,
captatt:, A M. Johnton, first offlcer;

KOlH'ItT UL'.MUIV

I' I'rankhnn' second nflUcr; W II.

Craig, W II. Schioeder, V I'leder- -

llks, J. Husscll; took.

EETUHNED FROM
MOUNTAIN TRIP

Willis T. Pope, Will Cooper and
F. M. heturned to Honolulu
lust eci:lug after u ihiy'a trip
through the mountains In the nolgh-bothuo- d

of Mnkua.
Tho party left Saturday morning

and went ns far as Mnkua on the
railroad, stilklug In from that point
to the mountains, visiting one uivo
nnd camping Saturday night on tho
lldgo of tho rungo ticaily back of
Mnkua.

Yesterday they too't u long hike
along tho ridge of the mountains
and finally nmo out at Mokulela,
where train was taken )esterday nft
ornoon for the return to Honolulu.

Seerul Inteiestlug photogrniihu
of tho country were taken on the
trip

Mr Kultz, who accompanied the
itwo Ilonoliitaus, Is superintend lit
of schools at Santa llailmra, and has
done imuli climbing ulong tho Pa
cific Coast.

Ho Is on a vlhlt to Hawaii am)
will Icctiiro on Ycllowslono Park
next KrhUy at Ihe Noimal beforu
i ho summer scllool.

Violated tuiie food act.
Under dato of May 23, Secrctnr)

of Wilson Issued n no-tk- o

of tho hclzuro of 5000 cases of
pineapple belonging to tho Huwul-la- n

Duvoloiiinelit Company of Houo.
lulu.soveial mouths ago, nH It wnB
mlshrnndcd under tJio provlsluna of
the Puro Kood ami Ding Act.

This pineapple was shipped toCal
Ifornlit and waH thoio solved, after
ward being released upon guarantee
that It would not be sold.

Tho product was mlsbialidcd In
that It was said to contain two
pounds of plnoapplc to the can, when
as u matter of fact Ihe pineapple In
each can wolghed but mo pound six
(mines,

ITION I

Leading Hawaiian's Tell

Immense Throng

Somejruths
"Titi.. i'.u.iiot..Tiiii-tft.- i .....i.ii.t,i...:

Bcncmo is n ni)stcr). .1. ai. roepoc.
"Tho Hawaiian nie sior today

tln Teirllorlal government
spent tho people's money for tho Itus-slan- s

to come hero and do nothing."
O. K. Kciwchakit.
"If Thurston nud his riowd lovo

llawallnna, why did they overthrow
Queen l.llliioknlaiii fiom tho throne?"

II. K. Kaiilho,
"Voting poutr is our last hope. Do

not glvu It to Thurston and Woolluy,
who nru ti)ing to mislead thu

J II. Wise.
At thu meeting of tho

IIuiIsIh at Aula Park lust Saturday
night, thu leading speakers mailo thu
above statemunls to one of tho larg-

est gatherings that eer assembled
there. The) wero most vnthiislnstl-cu'l- y

tipplauded ns they told their
stories. Tin y declared their Inten-
tion of voting ugJlnst the prohibition
toinonow The) said that they did
not want to bu misled by Woolley
mill ThntKlon. whom they think nru
trying to disfranchise the llawallans
of their liberty as electorate, They
said they wero going to mark "Ante"
which Indicates that they want to run
their local government, and not to al-

low them to bo misled by Woolley
and Thurston.

Pocpoo stated that there "was a
mystery In tho whole) thing, which he
himself could not fathom, hut which ho
thought would sure como to grief, be
cause Thurston was at tho bottom ofJ
ptolilhltlou Hu said that tho Hnwal
lans wure not dying bccniiso of liquor
Ho rrnd tho report of tho Hoard of
Health cocrlug the causes of death.

Keawoluikii, one of tho ablest lla
wnllan speakers stated most emphati
cally that thq llawallans wero ioor
becauso all tho public money has
been smut foolishly towards bring
ing tho ItiisslntiB, tho Filipinos and
other , good-fo- r nothing Immigrants
hfcre, who turned out to b& useless
laborers. Ho remarked that tho lla
walluns could lino been tlvcn

with that amount of money
had the government officials been
more careful ill spending It.

"Thu government was quick enough
to spend tho money for thosu Hus-slmi-s

and Filipinos; but' forgot to re-

member that they Thurston nnd oth
ers, had "aloha" for tho llawallans,
before whom they como now and ask
them to vote, for prohibition

"This Is a trick." he continued
"They have Hied together with Ha-

waiian nnd )ft they have done noth
ing to eliminate their hardships. The
Hawaltnns In plantations are not pro
vided with good and Uvublo quarters
and )ct these plantations made every
thing comfortable for thu Russians
who. upon their in rival here, refused
to work 1) plantations. -

"This Indicates posltUely that
Thurston and his ciowd, hnvo no

"aloha" for the Huwallans "Pololcl,"
shouted tho crowd. The speaker was
ivpcatedly applauded.

Kmilho. the "Cannon hall or
' tiellveied one of tho bqst

speeches of the night. His sound lo-

gic agilnst prohibition won Tor him

the kokiius of tho audience. Hu told

his interested heurcrs to voto "Aolo,"
nnd thoy assured him right there and
then, that they would vote according-
ly toniortowv

lie iKilnted out to tho crowd thut
It was not piohlbltiun that Tlnuston
and Woolley weio working for; but
rather to disfranchise tho Hawnllans.
His remark wero kokuaed by the
audience.

Wise, claimed that Thurston and
WooP.cy had no lovo for tho Hawai-
ian'!, becauso It was Thurston that
dethroned tho Hawaiian Queen. "This
action i)f,Thurston who is leading the.
prohibition scheme will not bu Tor

gotten by tho voters at tho ballot box

tomorrow."
Ilo urged upon the crowd to vote

"Aolo" In order to perpetuate tlieli

rlehtB upon the land nnd to vote dqwn
Woolley and Thtirtton and othorB

who nro tr)lng to belittle tho Ha

walluns.
Tho speakers woro most onthiislns

tlially 'applauded when they couclud

cdv
Tonight anotner mnss mi-cii- mi-b-

held at Aula Park and nblo Speak-ci- 8

will tell Hawaiian votcre a fow

tiuths ifgardlng tho evils of proht

bltlon; '; ' ' ( v ;
, ir

ITCH RELIEVE! 'AT PrJCE.

That terrible Itch disappears wltb

ho FIIIST DltOPS of D. D. D. 1'reH

crlptlotu' H kills all skin dlsoast
A soothing, healing

lotion used externally only. Honolulu
Drug Co., Fort 8tieet.

Borne men who think tliiiiiselves
great are not eon In tho nar-gm-

class.

Every American citizen should, ro
to the polls and vote, Tuesday. Vote
No.

.

Home women drive their husbands,
and uomu others tnulio them lucis up.

PLENTY OF BASEBALL PLAYED

SATURDAY

There was basclmll caloro on Sun-

day, and ut ,tb() Athletic Park no
Icsj than three games weio pulled oft

during tho day. In the morning the
Oaliu Juniors had n game, nnd the
Pnlnmas heat tho Asahls by a score
of 6 to 5. It was mi interesting
struggle, and was all) body's giime up
tilt the Hist half Of the eighth in-

ning. The sioie was tied then, wlthl
uve cut a, aim n was in ine eigiiui
Hint thu Pntatuns added oiie more mil
to their score. The Asahls could not
do anything In their ninth, and Ilia
game ended In victory for the Puln- -

nias by n score of 6 to, 5.
In tho afternoon theio were two

games, and while one of them that
between the Marines utid C. A. Cs,
was fierce, the game between the Wn- -
scdas and Portugucte was all right.
The JapancHU visitors heat the P. A.

Cs. hy one to nil, utid It was nil
liilcicstiug go right through. The
Chlnesu handed the Marines a pnek
age to the tunc of 13 to 4, and t.iero
was nothing to the game.
Marines vs. C. A. C.

Tho Marines weio represented by
a bunch of players who ccldom if
over appear In tho "big" gaines.Tho
regular half-we- t nine had gone to
Lcllchun to try and bent tho Filth
Cavalry, and a scrub team faced the
Chinese. Tho result was that the
Marines had no chanie of winning,
and the ganio only made people
laugh.

The C. A. Cs, started right out In
their first and mado two runs. Tho
Marines also got gqlng early and hit
up thrco In their second. With tho
exception of one In their sixth, that
was nil tho scoring they did,

Tho C. A. Cs., however, were In a
soring mood, mid they proceeded to
tnnko three moie tallies In tho tulrd.
Then they failed to score In the
fourth, hut In the fifth, sixth, seventn
and eighth the Chlncso added one,
two, thrco nnd one runs, respec-
tively.

Adams and Klnunel formed tho bat-

tery for the Marines, and It was n

very dlfteicnt one to, that which usu
ally does tho work for tho half-wet- s.

However, tho inch did their best
under the clrcunuituiiccs, and nothing
elte could lie hoped for.

Ah Toon held the big mitt fur thu
C. A. Cs., nnd the pitching was done
by two men Ayau nnd Amoy. Thu
latter used to pitch great ball some
)ems ago, but has not done ninth of
latu - that Hue. Apnu, the egular
pitcher of tho team, he'd down
lii st nud did good work.
Wascdas Beat Porti'Tuese.

Tho big game of tiC day caused a
tot of excitement, and light thiough
tho hour and n half of play the fans
were kept going ut full pneo wltn
their rooting. And the noise the
Japanese and Portuguese funs made
was the real dope lit the way of root
Ing for sure. Kvcry bit of play was
watched Intently, and tho cheers that
went up as each pinti was snuffed out
at first, second, tblid or the home
plnte, must have been heard at Wal
klkl.

The only mado was In the
fifth inning, when pn a wild throw
of Freltas, Mlkuml got safe to bec- -
oud nud then was brought homo on
h hit by Yumuwukl. li
was hard luck for, Hio Portuguese,
and tho odds are that tho game
would huvo been anotlier cightcon-ln- -

nlng one, only for the, wild throw.
01,- the big follow who generally

plays ut first fpr tho Wasedas, did tho
twirling for the. visitors, mid he show-

ed what it good man he la
In any position. Yuniawakl did tho
catching, and he was quick us a cut
behind the plnte.

When tho Wnsedus bcored tholr sol-

itary run in the fifth Inning tho
Poitugiiesu fans were Hot very dis-

gruntled. Thoy figured It out thut
their team would get things going
soon, and ut least tie the score. There
was nothing doing, however, and for
Inning utter Inning tho WnsedaB held
the P. 7. Cs. down to no score.

It lcoked ut times as If the Por
tugucse would, score, but something
always happened to stop the dtslied
run being made, nud tho hopes of the
fans weio dashed grouud. Tho
gumd endcd'ilu a hlnzo of glory1 for
tho Wusejlus, ,who at last broko tho
uu of bad tick they huvo been en-

countering. "

SATURDAY GAMES.
Wascdas Beaten.

On Satuill-jjafttfrnpo- the JVVase,
1,'ib once ninrejwenUdjwyiHnt'le'feqt'
and this tlrnclt waif to, (he Marines,
who beat tho Japancso by a scoro m
5 to 3, after' li gumd thut kept the
fans excited all tho tlmo;

The VasedU1wero''fltst to bat and
thoy did nothing In tho.run-gottiii- g

lno. Neither did thoy mak"S a tally
for seven Innings, It was in the
eighth that tho Japanese got going
properly, "and they mado two runs,
which thoy followed up with oue
more lu the ninth.

Tho Marines hit up four tuns In
their first Inning, and then did noth-
ing for four Innings. Then tho half-wet- n

mado one more In their sixth,
and tho finish of the gnmo showed
thu ucoru to bu 5 tu 3,

Oshu College Defeat J. A. C. Nine.
The first game on Saturday wns

played between the Onhu Cnllcgo
Alumni and tho champion J. A. C.

team. It ended In a victory for io
who beat their opponents

hy n a ore of 7 to 4. Hampton nnd
Wlnne formed the battery for the
Alumni, and Kealoha and Ilrlto did
like duty for the Japanese Athletics.

FORT
i)UER"AHD

MARINES

LOSE III IHIlltAfrY OAMES

Guards Have Hollow Victory Over Ar
tillerymen F.fth Cavalry Too
Strong for Marines.

Thcro wero several games In the
Military League Bcrlcs on Saturday
and Sunday, and one of them, that be
tween thu fort linger and N, U. II.

tenuis, resulted In a regular slaughter,
Tho Guards won by a scoro of 12 to 0

and tho way tho men scored was too
quick to follow with the cyo.

.
Tho1

i . igamo wns plajed at. tho tongue,
grounds,, nnd n fair sized crowd ot
inllLljiry 'fans was present; '

On Holiday ht (he .'Marines
got ii walloping from tho Fifth Cav-

alry and the tally at tho llnlsh wns 4

to 2. Tlie half wets were thought to
halo an excellent chanco of beating
tho horsemen hut the good thing wni
beaten,

The regular Mnrlno team that plays
at tho Athletic Park went to Lcllo-liti-

but they were not strong enough
for the Scholleld Hnrrncks men., Pey-
ton and Sinclair formed tho battery
for tho Marines, nnd they did their
best to hold thu Cavalry down, but
with no success. It was n sad nnd
sorry bunch Hint returned to Camp
Very nnd. told their mates of tho beat-
ing they had got from tho Cnvnlry.

tt :: t:
DOTS AND DASHES.

Company C defeated Company D
nt tho Murine Camp hy n scoro of 11
to 3! there nro now threo teams --

A. IJ. and C. tied for tho first placu,
and Coniimny D is Inst.

Maddlsnn, who Is to box Sarconl, Is
halt! to ho a real good man with tin-

milts ami the lluglcr will hao to
In In great sliupo to hnvo u chance
of winning.

SI. Louis College will soon haiu u
baseball nlno In commission once
iiioiu, and tho Saints mean to chal
lenge any leiim In Hawaii,

4
Tho Hawaiian F.lcctrlc Co. bisu-lul- l

uluu defeated thu Wlcliman
milieu nt naseo.iu )cstorilay uy a
scoro of 1 1 to 4.

Jack Cordell and Pal Cornui air
in act He training for their bout on
Saturday night next nnd u real good
go Is expected.

VOTE!

VOTE "NO"

"Farmers can't get farm hands no
moio." "Go to tho crowded cities.
Tnkn some moving pictures of life on
tho farm and exhibit thorn." "How
can we take moving pictures ot llfu
on tins farm? We can't ketch tho
hired man In motion." Loulsvlllo
Courier-Joi- n mil.

Diplomacy Is tho nrt ot making oth-

ers bcllovo )ou nro Interested- - hi
them, when in reality they uiaku )ou
weary. '

AMUSEMENTS.

ALOHA PARK

Saturday, July 30

BOXING CONTEST

PAT C0RNYN of San Francisco

4 'JACK CORDELL

Fifteen Rounds Fifteen

Championship of Hawaii

Preliminary
BUGLER SARC0NI vs. ED MADISON

Cntiip Very Ban Francisco

Time Called Elght-Thlrt- y

PRICES Ringside, $3; Reserved
Seats, $2 and $1; General Admission,
50c,

Tickets at Fitzpatrick Bros.. Hotel
and Fort Streets.

RECREATIONS.

New OrpHe.im
(rhono CW)

MONDAY, TUESDA" WEDNEL AY

CASINO MUSICAL COMEDY CO.

In Another Scream k

A Family Cyclone

All the Orphcum Favorites! ' A

NEW S0N0S! NEW MUSIC!

SPECIAL .MATINEE, SATURDAY

Anywhere in House, 25c

Prices 25c. SOc. 7So

Baseball
Honolulu Athletic Park

SPECIAL SEWES

SATURDAY, JULY 23:

0. C. ALUMNI vs. J. A. C.

U. S. M. C. vs. WASEDA

SUNDAY, JULY 24:

C. A. C. vs. U. S. M. C.

P. A. C. vs. WASEDA

Admission 25c, SOc. and 75c.

Princess Rink
POSITIVELY TONIGHT!

SI0N0R ANTONIO'S

Surprise Circus
Wonderful Troupe of Performing

Dogs and Monkeys

THE MARVELOUS TYLER
Balances Mattresses, Casks, Japanese

Screens, Etc.
OTHER FEATURES

Latest Movinp; Pictures
PRICES lOo nnd 15s

Park Theater
MISS ETHEL MAY Soprano Soloist

from KO th's V
0E0RQE GARDNER America's

Irish Dialect Comedian
The Great CR0TT0NS Marvels of 4

Strength
DYS0 World's Great Ventriloquist
CUNHA'S 'ORCHESTRA

AND MOTION PICTURES
Admission 5c, lOo, 15o

EMPIRE THEATER
' HOTKL STttEKT

The Best

Motion Pictures
in the city .

Admission 15c, 10c. So.

DANCE
The

ROYAL ACADEMY OF DANCING
will hold its f.rst nunrtcrlv rlnnrp mi
THURSDAY EVENINO, AUGUST 4,
at a o'clock. Odd fellows' Hall.
C00D MUSIC AND A GOOD TIME

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
ALFRED D. FAIRWEATHER

Manufacturing Optician
Oculists' Prescvintions Filled

HARRISON IILOCIr KOItT STKHBT
Honolulu, T. II.

Manila Hats
Latest Style.
Ladies'
and Gents.
HAWAII &
SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.,
Young Bide

!7d


